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to Unity Them In Strength—
T# rretect the rote* of the World! Wanted lie ra ld

.'■** THE WEATHER -

I’srtly cloudy and rontlnurd warn 
tonight and Friday. .Scattered af
ternoon and evenlnng thundershow* 
»r». > m
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Early Break 
Expected In 
Phone Strike

* 4

.Telephone Lines Are 
Reported Cut Near 
F o r t  Lauderdale; 
Sabotage Growing

t  WASHINGTON. Mn.V 1 — 
■ Govemmnnt conciliators said 

there will be tin important 
break in the telephone strike 
negotiations this afternoon, 
but strike leaders called on 
all pickets to maintain their 
lines. * ■

Union officials have been 
sent to New York in *an 

e ffort to head o ff a back-to- 
work movement. They will 
try to  persuade members of 
four Independent'unioks-not- 
Tp accept a tentative settie- 
i.rent,-

Dtr Traffic Employes' A lloca
tion include* 18.000 of the 37.* 
000 worker* affected in New 
York. Thi* group ha* voted to 
observe puke! line* and postpone 
returning to work for a few dayt. 
Both National Federation striker* 
and the independent* have been 
called to a mass meeting at 4 P. 
M. E-D-T this afternoon where 
strike leaden will address a rally 
protesting the New York agree
ment.

New instance* of telephone 
cables being cut were repotted in 
the South today. In Orlando, H i., 
a. Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany official said that the mat i 
cable between the United Slates 
and Cuba and South America had 
been damaged.

He laid six nails were driven 
into the cable at a 'spot south of 
Pompano, and two more nails were 
driven into the cable north of 
Fort Lauderd»le.
, The. officii*, u»v‘* has

Green And Murray Meet For 
Merger Of A .F . O f L. And CIO

>*

WASHINGTON. May I — The 
A F of L and the CIO began talk
ing about a merger today when 
Federation President William 
Green and CIO K m  Philip Mur
ray met in Washington. They bo'h 
expressed the opinion that drey 
are going into the huddle with 
open minds, but little optimism 
could be found in either org mira
tion over the prospect of au early 
consolidation o f the Federation's 
seven and a half million members 
and the six million in CIO.

Murray's position is that -the 
two group* tliould demonstrate 
their solidarity first in fighting olf 
common foes, and after that would 
come consolidation. Green wants 
the unions in the CIO to come

back under the Federation's ban 
net as the first step, and posnl.ly 
under a new name, then, ar.juei 
Green, cooperation, would come 
naturally. The big issue, therefore, 
it bow to gel over that basic, dif
ference.

Another factor facing the com
mittee* representing the nvsl or
ganizations is the position ol John 
L. Lewis. Murray and Green have 
worked togrlhar on comm.lire* 
throughout the war and post-war 
years, but the rivalry between 
Murray and Lewis has deepen'd. 
Lewis ia a member ol lire A r  ol 
L committee Hireling !tnl.iy, ana 
his personal feud with Murray may 
have a lot to do with the success 
or failure of the consolidation ef
fort.

Law sJJlgfid, MReai Reveals
COfC Convention Old Newspapers
National Association 

Seeks To Amend 
Wagner Labor Act
WASHINGTON, May I— 

The Democratic Executive Di
rector. Gael Sullivan, ssid to
day that President Truman la 
putting the heat an buir , 
manufacturers' to farce price 
rrductlaru. Sullivan made this 
aaaertlon In "Capitol Com
ment," a publication dlatrib- 
uled Ip parly wurkera.

1

b o w  been restored, but all com- 
'muBicifksiTuw thei cable were 
interrupted ygaletday. 

vy-Aivotfiei yapyttleame froĝ  hfetn- 
.plus. ,Tenn.. _ where a telephone 
Iftdmpxny official **td two whin 
jurttt cul. l*»l ,n'8bt.
I |Ub‘>Sh»ev*poit, La- two rpme 

(CeatlaueS !•#** Pise)
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Lpcal Selective 
Service Office To 
C lose Saturday

Tha local aelectlva service board, 
with headquarter* In the Sanford 
Atlantic Bank Building, will ba 
dosed on Saturday for receipt of 
all records, and these will be trans
ferred to a Federal Records Depot 
within the state, it wea announced 
today by E. C, Harper, board 
rhai.-man. Joeinh Lalnhart. aecrel- 
arv rad E. B. Crrtor, clerk.

.tUbctive Gender, as enreted h> 
Congress, officially closed w  of 
Usrctr 31. 1047 and was transfer- 

_ n d  io the Office of Belective 8er- 
vica Records.
r All veteran* are reminded that 

, naoo receipt of final dtacharpe or 
' .exrtlfiecte of azrvice they ihoutd 

promptly have aueh document* re
corded with the Clerk or the Cir
cuit Court, 0. P, Slirndon. This 
vm) l# a proljcllon la the ytari to 
cfota In event such papers are lost 

■ ocr disUoyed,
On Hey 6, E. 3. Carter, clerk 

of the Boned, will eeaae to act aa 
Coordinator o /th s VaUrana* Ser
vice Group. All other, ageneiee 

J or  the assistance of vaUrana will 
veentimia to function and wilt con

tinue to renoer such aa required.
T h a  Board trie has to thank av 

err ■ person, organisation and 
agency that has so willingly co
operated with this Board in tha 

operation of the Oelee* 
m System In Seminole 

said Mr.
_____________service rendered by
all the men who so valiantly res
ponded to tha calls of our country 
la the hoots of raed for defense 
xurainet the power* of aggmaioh/*
*4 ARCADIA MARKET ,-1| . *- - " ~ ^  *' 

• JACKSONVILLE, May 1. (Spe
cial—Sales on the Arcadia SuU 
Livestock Market this week total
ed ia.52t.49, Market Manager John 
D. JCatly reported to Jackson rdio 
Office* of Florid* SUU Markets. 
During the one-day auction, the 
aUrkst »o!d aa hogs at pHcoa 
raaftln^ from $6 to 82023 per

An odd Item in the day’s _ _

-  Arcadia sale handled 116 
thia weak, ■ prices ranging

WASHINGTON, May l Some 
United Slate* Chamber oi Com
merce officer* today forces*! that 
it* 35th annual convention would 
prGpo*e tabor law changes. I be 
change* were termed “ mild”  com
pared with tome now pending be
fore (Vngrr*i.
* DelAjjrrw.pl. • to take a formal
• land after hearing an addvei* by 
Republican Senator Joseph Ball of 
Minnesota. Ball re in favor of out
lawing "the tloird ihop and pro
hibiting induttrywide bargaining.

Penoni dote ' to the Chamber 
policy diicuuion* said the' 4.000 
delegate* might content thetntdve* 
with a call for amendment* in *he 
Wagner Act. The*e ' amenJjner.ti, 
they laid, would “ equalize the 
right* ef management and labor." 
It wa» alio fore'ca'it that the dele
gate* would aik lor an outlawing 
ol juiitdictionil ttriket. tympalhy

«Hi r*a» TSr»»l

Junior High To Name 
Itn King and Queen

Today the Junior High Sehool 
ia to choose its May Dav king and 
nueen, an dtorilght in the fi.irally 
decoreied. Tourist Ctnixr their 
coronation will take plrcU frnore 

end famtUd). v 'i .M.
■ The evening festivities Will »Urt 
with a dance at 7:00 o’clock, aqd 
the cqronlaiun will Uke pUco al 
0:00 r. M. AntU Aiken of the 
Hrmiriqle High Schell Glee Club 
will sing; Phvllla Allen will be at 
th* piano, and a solo dance wl|I be 
given by Eiolse Cook. Refresh, 
menu will be served.

On the enUrtalnmant commit t»* 
which la providing the diCoreUona 
and making trrangsmenU are 
Mr*. 8. C. Graham. Edward Mar
shall, Mrs. R. D. Eaton and Mil* 
A. RlchUr, ,

-----------<-w— ;‘y —
Plagiarism Case la 

Lost By Chaplin
NEW YORK, May 1—Actor-pro

ducer Charlie Chaplin will Hava 
to pay Authrj_ Konrad Bereovlcl 
3E6.COO imUad of tha SJJloa.CCO 
th* Writer had buen seeking, That 
la th* gist.of tha setUenmurt an. 
aounesd bv Judge Jlarold 8. 9* 
today In New York federal m r t  
when Bare©rid had charged Qhap- 

plagleriam and' heMSh i f  
contract. .

The author had declared that 
Chaplin slot* the Idea for 
J Q m 'T t*  Oreufc Dictator**. from 
Him. Ha also had ueeuaed Chaplin 
t t  plagiarism , - 

ivolvfng

Jay Beck Finds San
ford Papers Pub
lished In 1875-76

Four Killed, 
40 Injured In 
Train Wreck

Accident Occurs On 
Pennsylvania Road 
When Freight Side
swipes Crack Flier

Some faded and hard-to-read 
old newipapen jnihlnhrd m ban- 
ford in 1875 and IH7(> and en
titled The South Florida Journal 
reveal that -.Sanford then a* non 
Wit a hilly plate, etprilnlly (ol 
attorney*, doctor* anti drnlitt* all 
of who»r adverliiemenlt appear 
on front page* The pa|>eit ire 
owned by Jay Br,ck, a jiionecr 
Sanford teiidrnl.

On several of . the nrwipapen 
i* the signature of Mn. Nancy J. 
Woodruff, mother of Mr. Beck. 
Who adminiilrrrd the ritale <>f her 
hudiand William W, Woodruff in 
1874, and who on Aug I. 1876 
maYried Charle* Beck? By the ffrit 
marriage there were three chddren. 
the l*te Frank L  Wtaodruff ol 
ban lord, the late Seth. Woodruff 
ol Orlando and one .daughter. 
Md. Emma Woodruff who Irvei 
at SOU Myrtle. Die latter lelainnl 
her last name by marrying a Mi 
Woodruff from Kentucky.

Die death of Arthur Ginn, bntn 
in ) 7'W in Ireland and who dirj 
Avî  14. 1876 received a l»08
nolue m Die Journal. It mention* 
In* marriage to "M aryl.u i.u, a 
lovely and amkahle Iriih gul ‘<1 
Brooklyn, who died many year* 
ago. having borne him two child
ren. one of whom died in inlanry 

"Mr. Ginn." it. »Ute*. 
mairiage, moved to Georgia where 
he lived and conducted buiinei* 
until lie came to Floiida 25 year* 

ir«all*Ma »••■» Thr»*l

jRcdlo Station WTItU 
Nearing Compl^t'0*'
The whole engineering and ex

ecutive staff of Radio Slut ion

HUNTINGDON,. Penn.. May I
The touml ol clunching steel 

and anguiihed terrain* ihalteted 
the I'cjcp ol tout hr in Fenniyl- 
vania'* hill* early thti morning. 
In a firak three-way ft win ctaih. 
•our pri»ons Weir killed and 40 
oilier* weir injured.

I he accident occurred five mile* 
weil ol Huntingdon. Die Pennijfl* 
vanla R.i ilroad llyer known a* 
" I hr American,”  a ileepei-coach 
pjurngcr.train, wai i|ierding from 
(New- Fork' 14'St.’  limrt. atiflr run
ning wetlwaid on p.n.illrt ttack* 
war a freight car with one of h* 
open gumiolat loaded with two 
16-fool long ihrrt* of steel, laden 
lengthwite.

The juuncmg of the freight 
thlfled thr ilerl lo that the *ndi 
ol the sheet, stuck out over ad 
joining liackt on rilliri tide, ft 
wai into one of these obstructions 
that thr passrngrt tram plunged 
Die inch-lhii k slrrl knifed ttttoi 
the (ninth |i.iiirngn car and lip 
ped a gaping hole in its side. Tlf | 
engine, mail car and another coach: 
alio weir damagrd

Senate Fights 
Over Largest 
Finance Bill
Resolution Demnnd- 

i n g Support Of 
Ahti-Str.ike Bi l l  
Defeated 58 To 23
TA1.LAllAHSBK. Mav I -

Thr Florida Stale Senate ha* 
paiotesl the two-)ear general 
appropriation1' bill totaling 
about fli2.OOO.D0Q thin' after
noon. In a la«t minute econo
my move, the Senate •elimi
nated a proposed $600,000 
emrcgrnr) fund for uae at 
the diaeretiun of the Hlale 
cabinet. Thr Florida Senate 
proceeded a nt o o t b J y liMlay 
Ihruugh thr laat thnee-quar- 
lewi of the rrrurd-hrrnkinjt 
nioiie) mraaure. The firat 
part of the bill wan approsrd 
ve-lcrila,; fenmedsatety tflrr 
paitihg the bill, the Senate 
adjourned without' taking up 
a bill I'Trerognlte the achoul 

• ayatvm ■ amt' dmihie afrpToptis-' 
llu"* fur pubtir arhuula in 
Florida, The impurlanl arhiHil 
bill had been ael fur a s.pre- 
ial order of bu*lnr*a tnda>.

Democracy Backed By 
Force Is Advocated 
By President Aleman
Marshal Stalin Reviews His 

Troops In May Day Observance
. — *

I'AliAHASSEE. May I I he
I Iniid.s Senate remained rmbioil-.l 
today in the lrrotd-lur.iking 
llllO.OIItl grnn.»l appiopiiatinn 
hill, hut the upper ch.imbei ilui 
takr tmir out for .1 icw oliin 
malleis

I he Senate adopted a irsolu 
• ion tilling on I’ lrudent l nilc.ni

Many Are Killed 
In New Series Of 
B la sts , Storm s
a - ......... ry  * "ii.n m ,jN‘i f jk r 'v
Texas Stricken By 4th 
. Tornado In 2 Days; 

Fairmount.N.C. Hit
TEHItE i lA f im  Ind.. May 

t—Aftrr digging all night re*- 
ruera haie brought to the eur- 
fare the bodira of eight men 
killed III an riplnalim yentrrdiy 
nl a coal mine iirar Trrre Ifaule. 
Three of I n  II men working in 
the pit at Ihe lime of the Mail 
roc aped

Tin- ucrnlent w»a r»tnpltfat#.H *” *1 t ongren to aulhoiire a halt 
n few hionu'tita luter when anothei dollar com in honor ol St Augit* 
freight trnui. moving eaatward. I n„r 4m| ibe State <>! Florid'

and “TheCrr a f
Tha Battlement of fS_________

agreed on afur a trial, which be
gan before e federal court jury on 
Appr. 17 and ran through eight 
court day*.

COMMUNIST HiDICTKD

NEW YORK.
Attorney Leon Ji

a federal m a d  Jury la New 
ork today. Ha n i  charged with

U’TItit at the Mayfair Inn ha* 
been working day and night to 
get the elation In readine** for 
Fu opening In a few day*. Th# 
laig* etudlo ha* b»*n aoum tiroof- 
td and flnDhjd artlitlcally in 
rose and vfhlU. Th# control room 
amFimall etudlo In th* front room 
will have blue coloring.

The connecting cebie to th* 
lower he* h»»n laid, and foun
dation work for th# 260 foot 
towsr ii not* In pTOfiw. A new 
WTRR neon algn haa b**n plared 
at the front redlo studio en- 
trtnc*. . . , .Glenn VTebxf, announcer. sUted 
thst th# ot>p»rellng time of the 
Otudlo will b* from 6:00 A. M. 
until midnight daily. A new Wur- 
lilsed upright piano hr* been *#- 
cured for th* oltuUo tnd Is expect- 
ad to mtIts tomorrow.

— ------- ------------------
Surveys Are Planned 
For State Highway 46

Be rv Ices of • Siato Road De- 
nartment suryzylng crew have 
been aecnred by. th# Seminole 
Countv Chamhxr o f Commerce In 
order to make forreya for th# ex- 
Uniioa o fflU U  Road 46 from th* 
Geneva Bridge at Lake Jaaeup in
to Sanford. It was announced th 1* 
morning by chamber manager Ed 
ward Hlgglna. ^ •

"No dsflnlU route ha* been 
decided upon yet for the road.” Mr.

A bill ha* been passed bv the 
Legislature designating French 
Avenue as * Htate road, he an
nounced. The nait ateo. he aaid. 
U t* get an appropriation for Ibr 
widening and repmvfng o f this 

thei r had get. 
>m Sem- 

. .  _  . Iunction 
on !}oad J*

ama.ihrd into thr ntorl alirrta pro- 
truiling from thr u|ipi>*!te lid* of 
thr gondola. Thr impact amt thr 
engine and tender clashing fryp. 
thr rails.

All thr dead and injured Wert 
en the passenger train. Three of 
thr victims were serviceman ah*' 
thr other win a woman. Only one 
of the dead wan identified tmmr 
■liatrly. He Wan IK year old Joseph 
Sriinick, Jr., a autdUr from Fleet* 
■ nt Gap. IVnn. Th# injured, atony 
nf them military personnel, w>;«- 
ruahed to hospital# in Huntlng.l n 
and Altoona, 30 mile* aWay

It wu* the third fatal coll.... .
nil thr rail linr’a middle IVnn- 
aylvania division in Utree muuUia.
I. aM Feb. • 18, 22 |>eraon* diiil m 
the wreck of the -Uettnaylvama'* 
Red Arrow a a it neared file in- 
■non* Horseshoe curve *onu 35 
mile* from Huntington. Ten .lay* 
Inter, near the iimr apt'ot. 'ii* 
Inet car of the Sumthitle. Sjm-ial 
lore louse from the *vM' ** 
train and roiled down n moimlii'o-i 
aide A I’utima" Joirter »«• i ii<*i
and its paaaengera weir ......... .
In that jire-duwn wreck.

The heroine of today'* »'*'
tl'oatlaaee *• !'»■» rSre.l

II. N. Assembly For
Inquiry On I*alesline.

w _ *
NEW YORK. May I -  llro 

United Nation* assembly ha< 'in- 
regarded strung Arab < proiett* 
and has agreed lo consider a 
Rritlah proppoaal for creation <if 
a committee of Inquiry on I’aleal 
aline.

Arab representatives had tnt'O 
the floor repeatedly to piow-t 
agalnit the British far|-f"<d">g 
proposal. But no oppoailion 
made when 'aaaembly I’rrsident 
Oswaldo Aranha announneed it.it 
he comidered the proposal ap
proved for Inclusion on the »i<c. 
1*1 Palest In eeialim'* work ahrrl.

Earlier Ihe Arab nations brought 
their remand* for Immediate n>ti- 
slderation of Faleatlne lndc|ien- 
dence to the floor of the aetemlly 
The steering committing turned 
down the Arab demands late last 
night by a vote of eight to on*.

The assembly will also have to 
consider Jewlen demsndx for rep- 
reaentetlon at the UN Paleilln* 
debates. Thle question will t>c 'ah- 
en up by th# steering committee 
after the currelu agenda debate 
U completed.

B-29s To Chart 
Hurricane*’ Paths

4 mi
I hr resolution by Smatui 1 i.t 

ter ol St. Auditin'- slot callril lot 
.ttiiilance in letloitnir and pic 
wiving liiiloric million', toil, emf 
landmark* in I lie oldest nlv m 
America.

In tin* Hoiue ol Kriirct'iitallir.. 
a rrtolulinn railing no Scnalon

up pollI’epjirr slid ih'll.VIpl fa
antl-tli<kr legivlstitm in t
went down - in dcfr.il flu
(h.imlw f votrd In 2\
llir irtoluilOll ft! IN Kr|»ir|i
Slokit td Bay told thr I luVir,
"We ■ haven't got any butiart* 
telling out senator* in Vt iilnnglon 
wb.il to do." Ihe resolution had 
been introduced hy Krprevntiitiv ■ 
JrnkiniM'f Alachua, who *ard iuili 
All advuory icMilullon W.it Old 
only rli( .pmilrgi- hut dm duly id
the .S|.tlr*l egjd.iluir - *

| lie V iulr i|IJIi klv pa'.ed
(I nhlluari **•» I ■»**

By Aitocialrd Pr**»
k ijilrii* 'loitu* and tornedoei 

bate lakrn tile hvei ol al le.nl 
2 1 perion* in many airat nl llir 
n.iliiin if in in*.- llir |, .i * t rfurr day..

Hrlirl agrruiri bate »el up 
Irmporarv 'hrlln. m Fairmounl.

t toi morr lltag 50 lamihet 
left I,' nnriit. by a lornado winch 
•wrpl lluough a Hi mile area yet- 
Irrday I hr Iwitlrr klllrd one and 
mjuicil at trail three other*.

Ni.nl iweat I r m  wa* hit lait 
night hy the (north tornado in 
iwn dayi. It iliuik nr,.r KcM-kwall, 
trxa* and caiiird thr dralht "I 
two prnnni m a highway craih.

llir death lull in Fur«lay'» lol- 
nadiiri in !̂ ti>ii>un and Iowa wai 
al le nt I V

A tornado iwrpl lluough noith- 
ra»t Aik.iniai thro luoining It
iail.rd liravy pro|M-||y damage hut 
no dratlr* werr f rporlrd mimed- 
■ airly. It was llir iriiilld Iwiltrr 
lo ilnkr Alk.1lii.il till, wrrk Nine 
weir kilird and 25 idlirn mimed 
li( a ilium on 1 iiriday".

MOSCOW. May 1 — Kuma r 
Iraditional May Day duplay ol 
military and civilian ptoweit wai 
itagrd* ill the Krd Square o| Mo»- 
cow lialay, with Prime Minuter 
Stalm watching Irom atop the 
loinh ol Lenin. Stalin'*at llankrd 
at umal by jr.idru ol llir Soviet 

ere^&fWVnmeyw . and the C«nnnt«twt 
I'aily

On riihn tide ol ihe tomb iIihx! 
loreign amhaiiadori antF minixtrri 
with allotted aidri, nulitaiy, ait 
and navy. Ihry were oliviouily out 
to ter Stalin, and to get a look al 
whatever the Scfviet armed force* 
rnighl !>e thowmg in tire way id 
military equipment.

Die official reviewing ollicrr of 
the May Day paradr wai Marihal 
Semyon Budyenny, who loir Irom 
llir lank, to hi. pirtrnt high |«)»t- 
Buiivrliuy .aid ill a ipeecll befoir 
ihr paiadr iiegan tlial ihr Soviet 
ywoplr air moving toward new 
lucent m achieving toniiHUUi.ni, 
equal nglili lot thr people, .md 
hone.i collaboration between na 
lion*.

A hot tun tho nr dovyri on I hr

i:

parade inanrd handi played

WE&T PALM BEACH. May l -  
Wlth the hurricane aea.ioo in the 
offing, a net of air route* over the 
entire Gulf. CgHbbean and mid* 
we*t Atlantic areas h Iwlng woven 
by tha Army Air Force*. This 
season for the first time, huge 
B-20 Superfortresses t« '* 
used In plotting the path* of if* 
greet storm*.

Dsta obtained by tha plane* will 
be radioed to th* Wee* her Bur
eau's hurricane Renter In Miami, 
where forecasts wil be mad* up 
and sent out over the entire area.

BRIGHT FUTURE

LEXINGTON, JCy.. May l-The 
South I* on the threshold of the 
trreaUet era of development in 
history, says Ellis G. Arnall. for
mer governor of floorrfa/ in Uni
versity of Kentucky siuder.t* to
day. .-

<B b _
m m ?

Invitations Sent Out 
By Bath, Tennis Club

Invitationa to join the .Sanford 
Bath and Tennis Club, which open- 
ed today al Ihr Mayfair inn, life 
in the mails, accordine *•> I ""I 
Wel»-r. Mayfair manager

Miss Martha I'agr will serve as 
lifetfuard nl the awlinmiiig |uud 
Farilillr* of Ihe ihhiI, liiimia rmirts, 
etc. will tie restricted to riuh ii.em 
hern and lo guests of *hê  holvl, 
aaid Mr. VVelwr. tfhailea Tidwell, 
pianlal of the Mi Hat t lut>. -vill 
plnv for dlfiner tnuaic.

In addition lo the swimming 
pool and tennis courts, clot' mem
bers will jiave access lo a nulling 
green, 'Mow living romuleled. hub 
mlntun court, ahufflefaiard courts, 
vollev ttwll court and other ryerna 
tlonal farilitira of the Mjyvfaii- 
Inn. A game room and reading 
room will tie provided to riuh 
member*. Dre*»tng room facilities 
will lie available for those using 
th# pool. -

The entertainment committee of 
the Bath and Tennis Cluh will 
determine the numlier of dance* 
and other social occasions to lw 
scheduled during tho vear. raid 
Mr. Welwr. Monitor*, for a slight 
fee. mav entertain out-of-town 
guests. There sre three Ivnvi of 
membership: femilv memtorship. 
which Includes sll impendent rum- 
bera of one family; Individual 
memtorehip and student memtor
ship for high school or college 
students. AII membership* are 
good for one year from th r date 
Issued.

Kamlall (lol'f \\ in̂  
Slar Seoul

MARKET 8AI.E8

JACKSONVILLE. Mav 1, (H|>e- 
clalt— Sale* on th* Jay Stale Live
stock Market in Northwest .Florida 
totaled $6,723.11 this week, the 
one-day auction handling 122 rat
tle and 64 hogs, according to Jack
sonville offices of Florida Rut* 
Markets. The report of Marksi 
Manager J. E. McCurdy revealed 
that hog* eold at th# following 
orteea; fired*. No. I, *30,30 tier 
hundred pounds; No. 2, 120.30; 
No. 3. $18.10; No. 4, $13.30: sow*, 
11AM to $10; feeders. $15.60 to 
$10.60. The price range on cattle; 
Halfere, $8.10 to $21.10 per hun
dred pounds; cowx, $7JO to $13,10; 
stem , $0 to $19.60| bulls. $8 to 
$SL

llsmlsll Goff of Iloy Remit Troop 
34 received front R, A; Smith, Die 
coveted Star rank, also n merit 
hmtge for twrsonnl health nt Ihe 
recent Seminole District Court of 
Honor nt Silver Luke.

The nnnunl Camporre »»v lield 
there under Ihe direction of John 
Kliutt Troop 31 won three him 
her* for nttendnnce, nilvnnt-emenl 
ami in*|iection Four patrols 
qnullfird tu nttelul 111,1 1 'oflhk'll
t'nm|M,ree at Doe lake. May 'J 
and IP

Firat clasa awards went to Itoli 
eit It. Axt, T. I Harris, Kenneth 
Rohliin*. William C. Trsuu ami Kl- 
wonil Williams, all of Tinup 34. 
sen lei I tu Hull Kilpaptrirk and Ed- 
mid necond clans awards were pre- 
win Varn of Troop 34.

Merit badge* were given to 
Donald Futrell, Kenneth Hohhins, 
Garnett White and Elwood Wil- 
llama of Tronii 34 and to Also 
I). Hetxel and Jack Spencer of
Tmop G,

the Soviet national anthem, and 
thr Kirmhn gum boomed 2U ral 
voei. Cadet* o! thr F'funte Mdt- 
laty Academy led the way. headed 
by hrioei ol the Soviet Ulili'li 
I irey wetr followed by long line* 
of medal -laden he roe* of the ha1 
tie* of Detiin. Stalmgiad. lloJ*pe*l 
and k ienna. Ihe imlitaly part nl 
the pararle wat lelattvely •mall 
tin* yeai.

Spoil gfuupi Ini the vecotul »ec- 
Iton ol the parade, m hught cov- 
lumet. Then came the inual 
thouisnd* of civilian* carrying 
banner* and »ignt. I tie ciovyd gave 
Stalin a routing ihrrr av he 

” - 'rmctgeif (tom tire Kremlin arid 
walked lip the ilaiit 1“ the lop ol 

Jla-nin’i lomb
| life tiaditwii.il May Day oidei

l i n n k i :’1 '**' Ih“  y'Tby Nikulai Bulgaum, who tucceed- 
ed Stalin two immtl" ago ai min- 
liter of ihe aimed fotcei. Hie 
older called on lluiii* * aimed 
fotcei to maintain thru Itgl’lii’ R 
ptepatedneu.

MrH.BcrtlmAbernathy 
Died On WedneHday
Mrs. lierths sAliernsthy, 1311 

Hast Gore 8tr4et, Orlamlo. died 
at ibe Orange Memorial Hoinital 
Wedneidsv morning after a short 
illness. Sna was torn at Forest 
City, later moving to Sanford with 
her family.

In 1012 she entered Fort Orange 
Sanitarium to take nurse's train- 
ing and later moved to Orlando. 
In 1018 aha married Thomas Ab- 
ernathy, ton of Dr and Mrs. Ab
ernathy, of Orlando and Tamps.

Funeral services will to held 
at KiMlitein-Wigglnton Chapel, 
Orlando at 3:00 o'clock Friday af
ternoon. Burial Will take place 
in Lakeview Cemetery In San
ford.

Survivors Include two sitters, 
Mrs. J. E. Baker and Mr*, to*- 
lie Went of Sanford; one niece, 
Mr*. Grover Whlddan of Orlando: 
two nephew*, Ralph L. Want and 
Ernest C. Baksr of Orlando.

BETA CONVENTION

DELAND, May 1 '— Approxi
mately 276 delegates from th* 62 
Florida chapter* of the National 
Beta Club are expected to gather 
in DeLand tomorrow lor Iks fifth 
annual Beta Club Convention.

; V.

Miami !h Having 
Bi^ Building Boom

MIAMI. May 1 Miami I* 
tU biggest building hoom since the 
fabulous days of lu'-'ii. a report 
from llie Miami Cilv Building 
Inspector declared today.

A total of *12.600,000 in build- 
during tho first four month* of 
ing permit* was issued in Miami 
this year. That total p*»*e* all 
similar period* except during 1026. 
The total for the same period 
in 1026 wax $14,000,000.

■April permit* in Miami reach 
ed 3,200,000. Miami Reach p|>rr 
mil* for April amount to more 
than $1,000,000. A similar report 
of expanded building come* from 
Jacksonville. I’ermit* U*ued in 
Jacksonville during April involv- 
ed $1,300,000. Thi* ws* atonl 
$100,000 more than April, 1046.

Alao In Jacksonville, the Clear
ing Association reported that bank 
clearing! during tH* p«»t month 
reached th* highest total ever re
corded for April. The total was 
more than $310,000,000. Th# first 
four month* of this y#*r h*v* 
eetblithed a record for any four 
menths period in the Jackeonvllle 
Association's history.

JAYCEE CONVENTION

JACKSONVILLE. Msy l-T h e  
Florida Junior Chamber of Com 
mere# will meet in Dsctoru Ih-tieh 
this weekend for a xllver ann>ver 
aarv convention wflh Represents^ 
tfv* Georg* Smatbir* of Miami 
scheduled to deliver tho inaugural 
talk.

Javcw* President Robert J. Bie 
hop eald that Bmattor would apeak 
on "The Young Man'* Flare In 
Today’* World wnd tha nations 
foreign policy.

RATE INCREASE
TAMPA, May 1—A 'temporary 

20 per cent Increase on motor 
freight rate* In Florida centlnuod 
in effect today after tha Slat* 
Railroad Commlalton deferred ac
tion to make the boost, permanent.

. );y
'
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U. S. Good Neighbor; 
Policy Is Praised^ 
Additional Credits 
Granted To Mexicp*

W ASH IN GTON, May 1—  
Presitlent Migm'l Aleman o f ' 
Mexico told n joint flcttHlon- 
o f  CoiliffesK today thae th'd 
minttion o f  the United Stnton 
is to iiiAtire for the de- 
mocruclen n future t»f justice 
mid freedom. He wnrned- 
t hat c iem ocra p iv if hot backed 
by force, whets the appetites 
of dictxti)i*. " ‘

Alemen ceiled the United State* 
“Good Neighlmr Policy" the Iru-'. 
rtl rxprrttion of the will for peace 
ifi thr rWrileitl HrmitpJicrr. He 
i»id that nrxily 300,000,000 pro*, 
plr in the Wntrrn Hrmitpherc are 
concrinrd not only with siinttnce 
Id ward off foreign Jggirtiion, but 
*ho with common effort* to over- 
tninr poverty and drtpjir

Airman it the hni totm Amcr-- 
Kin prrtiilrnl rvrr to .vddret* 1 . 
|omt trition of thr United Stele* 
Congrrtt And grnul. youthful 
Airruin received * thundrroui re- 
ephon ol appldgte and cowboy 

whoopt *t he entered the jammed 
rhsmbei ol the houte Spc ikiutf 
m Spanuh, ibe Mfiscin c hiet--* 

executive detlaird that illy nitMiH /  
umlet <t tyrant'* iulr it not lo be 
itittrd iioi can olhei counlur* live 

111 tecuilty heiuie it.
Aleman w»i the guetl of Sec* 

irtary ol Slate Geoigev MarshaU 
luiuheon today on the prtei* 

dentisl yacht WiHiatmbqig. The
I 4'teitf iNUril t» H I'asr

High School Glee 
Cluh Is Praised 
By Post O fficia l

lliifh putUi* f*»r thr Sumlnoll 
thxh eicliiHil club, whll«t \n*+
R4*ut$Kl ft tn'oKimn fnr thr uontnjiU' 

Tf46»vrnlM’h [St*' IftAl PruUy,
Vku-v kfikk'ii in a lellrr from J* W# 
.Xwl. w att,,tuni cuinptrollrr »f ihft 
Ptrnl. Offire Dupiii luirnl, m *1
t f  $tpiitl nt th* Jmwi* luncheon 

Mr Atkc-w ititul that the 
rommunllv atioutil la* jiroud of the 
youngster* In the organisation, and 
also complimented Mis* Ollle Reel* 
Whittle for her purt in leaching 
thr students.

I'rrshh'iit J*rk Itntigan outlined 
I lie coming events for tha Javcce*. 
• We neetl to spend more timo on 
lire interual orgnnitallon of tha 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Itatignii slated

"There will to a dinner meeting 
Mav It! for the purposu of adding 
memtorshtiro to the m ganitatlon. 
Two week* latet there will to an 
rlecltutl of ufficers for .the coming 
vear, and these men shoul 1 to 
carefullv ielected. The preiidcnt, 
two vice presidents, secretary and 
the treaanrer all have definite lobs 
to do. The Hoard of director* 
should to well chosen." Ratigan 
added.

Postmaster Joel Field a tip** red 
before the group and exuresied 
his thanks tu the organisation for 
the part they played in making th* 
Trvent poitmavter’s convention a 
•• i !■ ■

“ We have here in Hanford an 
ideal stigt for convention*. Con* 
ventlons villi continue lo to held 
here, and the Joyce** should con* 
timie their attitude toward there 
event*. A delegation should to 
unpointed a* a welcoming com* 
mittee from the body to greet 
these conventions' and welcome 
them to the city." Field declared.

COUNTY ROAD PLAN
TALLAHASSEE. May I — A 

plan for financing construction #f 
county roods and bridges by hob- 
rowing money against tolls to be 
paid only by the State Hoed De
partment wes approved yeateraip 
by two circuit court judge*.

TUNG OIL MEET

PENSACOLA. May 1 — Tit# 
American Tung Oil AesociaMqn 
opened Ha. annual ronventton in 
Pensacola today with a diacutsfoh 
of plans to expand production high 
on Itg agenda.

NEW RECORD

■■•re

-f

CAPETOWN. South Africa,
1—An RAF Mosquito Bomb 
a new record today for th# 
from London to Capetown, 
plane Made the trip in 21 hots 
end >V minute*. Thi* tost ti 
old record by almost U  hours. 

•.
i

u
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plane fur the la«t 18 yeara and 
regularly inaoecta his crops from 
the air. If his testa are success
ful, he will swoop across neigh
bors’ wheat fields to combat a 
winter's toll of i!00,00̂  acres of 
wheat damaged by frost.

BRAZIL'S CENSUS

RIO IlR JANEIRO — Brasil's 
present population is -40^100,000,
according to statistics lust re
leased by the Bank of Brasil on 
the •basis of a recent alirvey. The 
same figures say that the nation's 
density is oidy five Persons to the 
square mile. (I’arts of Europe 
have a density of several hundred 
to tlie square mile.)

has shnvefed out the wheat" on five 
flights, letting the wind spread it 
evenly over the ploughed land 
below, a tractor* will finish the 
Job.

..Tomkins runs an all-tractor 
farm. He lias been flying his own

Fresh Roasted Custom (bound
COFFEE *

8 O’ CLOCK
2— 1 lb. Bags 3—lh.' Bag

RED CIRCLE 
2—1 1!) Bags 81c

BOKAR ‘
2— 1 lb Bags 85c

Price* ( Especially. Food Price*) Must Come Down! And 16 bringTable Supply ngree* wKh Ihe President -  Price* (Especially. Food Prlceti) Mu*t Come Down! And 16 bring 
food price* down, Tnh'.v Supply lake* Ihe lead by reducing ncores of regular price* and running many other 
ilrm* nl hot *a!c price*. If grower*, processors, and m ami far hirer* will lower their price* Table Supply price* 
will drop even lower. You Can Help in thl*. fight •• resist high price*, don’t buy If the price i* out of line ~ 
with your help we’ll "Bring Price* Down!”

>•* cmi S11SMIIC i »*c»tc us CO.

Jewel nr HcorO
{Shortening "
Ann Page Maple Flavored
Syrup
Pur Own
Tea V\ Id 17c 
All Sweet Oleo

( f T a e  ,  ,  ,» a *

Bright SidP * •
Bleach

Old Price Item*Item* 'f  __ _
iNn. 2 Can Standard QuelltJ No J Comstock Pte

Med. Can Helnx Cream of TomaloGarden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Pole Beans ,
Fresh Cucumbers 
Fresh Strawberries
Wlnrssp .
Eating Apples 
Western Carrots 
Yellow Onions 
Fresh Egg Plants 

|j Red Bliss Potatoes
Bird's Eye Frozen Foods

16 oz

No. 2 Hunt * Prepared

No. 300 Van Camp Corned Beet

Sauce
No. 2 Van Camp

BeansNo. 2 Can Van Camp Tomato Saue

No. 2 Can Red Gold Tomato2 Bunches Stokely Honey TodJuice
No. 2 Can Garden Patch

P e a s
No. 2*4 Happy tale* Win

Apricots

No. 1 Tall Bcnttla Dog Juicy ValenciaFood
■ 1.3-0*. Del Monte Bred

Raisins
Quart* "S3’t Apple Sauce 

| Spinach
I ^ 1
Mix Vegetables

No. 2tf Stokely Bartlett
•Ctn Dried Fancy Sweet | |Criip BUIkt

Potatoes 4 u>. 39c Celery 2 -for 23oI lh Chase & Sanborn or Del Monte
COFFEE 47c Pineapples t* 19c Gr’fruit Lb 3v*cA Pena Motor

FancyLemons Lb llvic Carrots
Iona White 2 No, 2 rana
Cbm 27c New Texas Yellow

Cured Ready to EatTomatoes 18c
Baby Foul Strained 2 am.
Clapp’s 17c
Dally lb. ran
Dog Food iAOc
Ilormel 12 oz.

Libby’s.

Corned

H A S H

Super Rite Grade

Lamb Legs lb-63c
n

Square Cut *

Shoulders tb 45c

Land 0 ’ Sunshine

BMO. H A M A  (Who or $tr Hall) lb 45<
Dr. A Dr. Tender I Vo. R*d Fin

Fryers l b  ̂ 59 c Croakers
M. Y nr Fla. Caught 81

Rib Chops ' lb 58c
* , • ■ ' 

Super RJla Grad* Veal >

Loin Steaks lb 69c
• • . - , 

flontleaa Shoulder

Roast lb 64c’ • *
r (  ? i- .
Rib Chops lb 60c

Morrell Pride

Sliced Bacon ib 73c

Pff* Pwk BrwkJaat

Sausage lb 59c
-AW \

,Cold C ut. It. 41c

Short Ribs tb 35c
•Juiiy ClubSteak Lb 59c
Fresh GroundHamburger Lb 32c
10-Inch Standing Rib
Roast Lb 49c

Saner Rite Beef Full Cut
.Chuck Roast tb41c
Super Rite Grade. Top .

Parlay
N. Y. Dr. Long I.land

Dackliigs u> 45c
1 Dr. Dr. Hon . j
Tiirkeyi ib 65c

and Steak Ib 71c CMsse 2 ib. 99c Hotverti 2 ib. 89c
irloin Steak lb 71c
<ak Ground
amburger lb 35c
ndorlted Butt End
ams n lb , 65c 
hank Half lb 62c
(Merited HtekleMT
tcnic Hams lb 53c 
aeon Squares Itj41c

Liquid, or PoVfduf

Tongues u> 2

Bacon Ib 43c

Am azing-N o w .Suds D iscovery
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yean, 
new ovetieer.

, Old Newspapers
( fn i ln H  (ram l*aav nar*

ago: thii change being made in 
order to be near His only child and 

i® ,daughter, who had been man , J 
to Dr. A. S. Speer. Dr. Speer had 

* settled where the magnificent 
Speer orange grove now _ut’ ami 
wa* the • father . of Algernon S. 
and Arthur Speer and the wives of 
M. j .  Doyle Etc), and Hon. G. C. 
Brantley." Thii memouam wai 
written by S. M. Tucker.

» ■ In the way of new* the iiiur 
ol Thuraday, Aug. 17, 1876, pub
lished in Sanford. Orange County, 
inform! ui that General Sanford > 
Belair Grove wai being added to. 
"On the 31 it ult, accepting-a leal 
in the buggy with Col. N. A. Hull. 
General Agent," it read), “ we paid 
a visit to General Sanford's fam
ous Belair grove, three anti a hall 
miles ioulh-weri of Sanford. It 

a a  wai the day on which Mr. F. G. 
™ Lindburgh. who hai had charge 

of the . grove for the part two 
wai to turn it over to the 

Mr. Jno. B. Ster
ling."On our arrival, al about 10:00 
o'clock, these gentlemen were very 
buiy in making out a schedule or 
the number of trees, ami shrub*, 
variety, and date of planting. This 
proved to Jhs a difficult, and n 

I portion impsoilUc task, for the 
reason that some o f the importa
tions of budded trees were not 
properly labeled when they t ar
rived. and it was impossible to as- 
tort them."

"Imported trees from Europe, 
comprising budded plants of best 
kinds—Lemon*, *■*!“ «j»«"nu*< 
limes, 10; Italisn seedlings. 150. 
The other fruit* comprise, al-- 
monds, pineapples,* juiube. grape 
vines, .including native and im
ported kinds: tamarinds, man trite*, 
figs. pomegrante, loipial or Jap
an plum, sour sop, custard apple, 
maumce apple, guavasf Ilsrbsdee* 
cherry, pecan, olives mnd peechc*.

Nn headline at all heads th>* fact 
that an Indian war is being fought 
In the West. “The reinforcements 
of troops have joined ' General' 
Crook and Terry and they have 
lieaun their advance. If the In- 

‘ dians stand, a great battle will 
soon l« fought, but it Is thought 
thev are advised of the prepara
tions and will scatter ami many of 
them return to their reservations. 
Through the recommendation of 
General Sheridan, the President 
has asked Congress to authorise 
the increase of the present cavalry 
force bv ,*i,r.Ao privates.

A brief item: **W. K. Dale, mail 
route aeon:, Infnrmcd us Tuesday 
evening that the First District 
Republican Convention which as
sembled last Saturday, nominated 
Furman for Congress and Indorsed 
(fie nnnq64Uon of Stearns ft r̂.gov
ernor.

The South Florida Journal of 
Oct. HO. IS15 advertise* the Mel- 
lotjville Tlntel. Mellonville, Orange 
County, Fla. of wjrich K. S. While 
was proprietor "has l*‘rn refitted 
and refurnished and is the most 
convenient stopping place on Lake 
Monroe. Livery stable near hy. 
House 100 yards from wharf. 
Hints procured for huntsmen," 
Also noted is the advertisement of 
J. N. .Whitncr, Jr. of Florida 
Lands. A. C;- Ifughvv advertin'* 
his services as a surveyor. An
nouncement is made of the open
ing of the new drug store hy D, J. 
McRae at Fort Iteid.

Fred L. Robertson, editor of the 
Journal, presents in his column the 
following items of “ local intelli
gence": "Major J. N. Whitncr and 
Mr. T. A. Hughey have liecn ahlp- 
-Ing oranges and lemons for sev- 
eral weeks past." "Or. S. M. 
Tucker has received his notary 
aeal and ia prepared to attend to 
all who need his services." ‘The 
Invincible Colonel J. A. MacDonald 
arrived per steamer Hattie Darker 
on last week, acompanled by eight 
setters for Orange County. They 
proceeded to hte I.ake Dora sec
tion where they propose locating."

Here's an ad that look* worth in- 
vestigating: “ For Kale t0 acres 
of the very best quality high pine 
land within the corporate limits of 
the Town of Orlando." The price 

If It not stated.
. Polities were Democratic then 
as now for » f  read: "A Democra 
tie nfretlng wr.s hsld under the 
uheltered portion of Sanford 
Wharf on last Monday night. Dr. 
W. A. finance was made chairman 
and 3. E. Ingraham, seers tr.ry. The 

sting was addressed by Dr. 
e. Col. N. A. Hall. J. H. 

Allan and J. M. nurrell.”

TJ

<4

John Grew*. Slactlenny, (teft), final victor in tho Univi 
idr’s dlsputeii-atudent Innjy presidential elections, receives congratula
tions from Frank Stanley, fright), Auhurndale, after the Student 
Executive Council (hi* week certified Crews by n twp-thirds majority 

The election*; held scv'eral weeks ago. U-camr tangled in thevote.
n residential vote when the regality of several ballot* was disputed. 
Roth Stanley and Crews led at alternate count*, but the Executive 
Council action this week Heated Crews as the new president.

Pottstown Stores 
Offset Sales Slump

POTT.STOWN, Penn.,
The merchants of Pottslmrn took 
one look at the rash tvgi nrr to
day. and liegaw planning to make 
lheir price-cutting plan n ja i v 
inanont institution.'

jM -M  JA lC -lU y  trxL I* turn prices 
w-ere cut It) to 50 per cent, Potts- 
town rolled up tlie biggest ime- Iny 
»ale in the memory of (oral merch
ant*. Virtually all store* took 
nsrt. pud many o f them said they 
ilid the tiest business since the end 
of the war. Poll* I own ststp’d the 
price-cutting spree in the middle of 
a springtime, slump in sale*,

The executive committee of 'he 
rhamlicr nf Commerce Iiim. ar
ranged a meeting for loniorr<»v 
night to discus* yesleidav* nrofit- 
nharing projrct. and to atflipi what 
the chnini>er leaders rail n "pi,lt*- 
town l*|an" on a permanent *>■»!*.

A spokesman ha* made it cFear 
that the I'oltstoivn proiect .tiff,*)-* 
from the Newbury port. M,ni. 
plan, in which merchants cut prices 
10 per cent.

In Pottstown. the *v*t»m i* 
frankly dosfrll-ed as an nttemjit 
to clean .out merchandise s o 'that 
busihcssinen can plan for n per
manent twice reduction in the" next 
few month*.

One Pottstown clothing merch
ant nays that naturallv stores tire 
tnklng n b>**, but he *av* they 
don’t intend to pay manufarluier*

rnd -Whidesalcrv the liigli prises 
hey Dave t>»cii gbtthiK

TASK FORCE TURKEY

IKTANRL’ L. M*y~I—The Unit
ed Slates Aircraft Carrier I-cytr 
and other units of the Mediter
ranean task force ore headed for 
IstsuliuL Thev are expected to ac
tive al the Turkish port tomor
row. Tho ships have completed a 
week of rigorous training exer
cise*. Upon the arrival of the 
task force in Turkey tho light 
Cruiser Dayton will fire a 21-gun 
aalulr jvhicn will bo returned by 
the Turkish forts.

villo a isolntrodured a revised ver
sion of a defeated bill to pen
al Ixc rtpuidie employees who go 
on ntrlk*. Tho new version would 

. take away seniority right* and 
'*BV . * ‘ civil service privileges of public 

employees when three or more 
workers go on strike for a pe
riod of 73 hour* or more.
,#'The upper chamber defeated a 
would; restrict commercial fish
ing in uulf water* and Lee coun
ty classified ,n* a local bill. Sen
ator Franklin of Fort Myers lost 
his fight to keep the measure out 
of UML Game and Fish Commit
tee by a vote of IP to It!,

Tbe Senate, also voted another 
special order for business. A* soon 
as action is completed on the gen
eral appropriation and education 
bills, the upper chandler will lake 
up n measure providing S<jr ex
tension of police power* of the 
highway patrol. Kenat' r» rornnient- 
ed that.il would relieve crowded 
conditions in Tallahassee if the 
proposal »yre considered »» soon 
as possible so that nil lh- visitors 
interested in the lull could go 
home.

In committer snout, the Sen
ate Welfare Committee proposed 
a bill to establish a State Welfare 
Commissioner. He would receive 
a salary of fl.fkiil amt is* appointed 
by tin* Governor every four vear*.

M call while. Governor Caldwell 
right* to Jurors Haley of Sara- 
signed a bill restoring full civil 
sola. Haley wa* a Itingliog Circus 
executive who was convicted of 
manslaughter ill connection with 
the disastrous fire at Hartford, 
Conn He lias since iiern pardoned. 

Tire Slate Senate started out 
! like a Hon but ended up like 
I n lamb on the record-brent ing 
| ki.J.niHI.OOii general appropriation 
hill. The .Senators proceeded swift
ly through ntxml one-fourth of 
the blit, then wound up in a dis
pute at Hint how to continue ac
tion. Finally the upper chamber 
adjourned Into yesterday with tbe 
key appropriations measuie sched- 
iflrd to come up again at 10:00 
o'clock this morning.

Tin* Senate was also" slitter I to 
take up another erurinl fmaircml 
Oil a ore. The 172.000.0011 school 
I,ill was also on a yrecial order 
of husinra* today. That mean* 
action on tho lull to double school 
appropriation* and reorganiie the 
education' system must lie com-

>?lf

’ State Legislature
(Coal Inn,.I n « s  r*«e llu )

introduced today to establish the ...........
Florida Welt Coast Inland Nsvios. pleted before anything clseeome* norms welt Urast InlandNavi**- |n Senate is con.lder-
lion District. The ipecial taxing ^  t(M|ay. „  biennial outlay *
dill i Id would Ire set up to old r in
fundi to Jruy light! of way for the
Gulf intra-cnaital waterway from
Tarpon Sptingi to Fort Mver*.

The giant redwoods of Callforn- 
» >  U are no Inngir cut e omtnrnJtxJ- 

-lthousth closely rilaUd Gsquo- 
growing nearer Um corat ere 

into timber.

1
Sugar You Can Buy

* >

F O R  Q U A L I T Y  E G G S
L A Y I N G  M A S H <20% 100 lb*. 4 , 6 0

S C R A T C H  G R A I N  (Com fit When) *  ** 4 * 0 5
G R O W I N G  M A S H  "  4 , 6 5

y  4.75

C o f C Convention
(I'vnllnnrU (tnu, (a s . Oar)

itrikrl and tecombry Iwycolli.

Wa sh in g t o n ^ iMay i ■ —
meeting of the United Fhitci 
Chamber ol Cnmmrrcr yeitrrday 
called fnr tax cum. debit reduction 
and more efficient government.

J "
induilriatnl apt! an educator. 1 ney- 
sounded the theme that continued 
high late! will block peacetime 
proipettty hy discouraging butt- 
nen expamion.

Vice Uhaiiman W. Randolph 
Uurgcii of the hoard ol diiectof* 
of the National City Hank of New 
York. »|mkc out againit I’ letident 
Truman's propoied 537.500.000,- 
AlHI budget.

"This clearly is a budget ult of 
control." llurgt'M declared. "Tho 
present tax system penalties extra 
effort—removes the incentive for 
going an rxtra mile. As u war
time measure high taxes could not 
tie avoided. In time of iteace and 
facing our present task* they art! 
hail medicine and ought .to t<e 
reduced promptly. Small liusiness 
would perhaps bo the greatest 
Iienefieiarv of lower surtaxes."

Harvard University's political 
economist Fred Fairchild, seconded 
Ilurgess' rail fur lower tuxes. He 
asserted it $25,000,000,000 budget 
could I** achieved for fiscal ItUS i f  
tho fullest economy were prac
ticed.

President Hairy Hullis of Gen
eral Mills. Iiicurpoiated urged that 
excise takes lie. kept somewhere 
nisi Uiotr»ia»rwMX w*i«ww-i-sv4

Train Wreck
«f sMtijHige-ut r r»p, I'nijp IDip i

•tent on the America was .« teg* 
i'lereil nurse untiled Myt'es Carlo 
nf ihe Hmux, N. Y. T « "  passenger* 
alsutnl the train tobl how she alii! 
no unidentified ilivtnr worked in 
ftiirc of lanlejrns to Hid the in
jured. Miss Carlo saitl ihtire was 
ri" plasma, sulfa drugs or mor
phine aboard the train. The phv- 

1 he ipcakcM wete a“ h*nkHT^B [Mrtxn hji.r .mlY bandage* to iii.i'k
with until in or ptd lie arrived half 
an hour after the collision.

"If there had Iwen plasma,"she 
added, "we might have ls*en aide 
t" save some of tho dead." * 

Two soldiers, John Kavanaugh 
of Philadelphia and Ralph Gard
ner of Wheeling, \V. Va., along 
"ilh two unidentified sailors also 
showed heroism in helping to claim 
Hie Lightened occupants of the 
wrecked conch.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN
r\
n,«

tmi: r*»rnr *»c i ii • \d'I*iiB, f-Li| I vi'*Li* « ni m y , 
M ill*  \($1 (It lIstAtu of

m o il  MAhii.iu jifiiirt H'l'piifipif •||» ill rrrt|llt4h dilii »*r»a **««
llntlHg f tnln\« «r llrmotiih11 i ‘xi.ii t. * V * * Mi wii«$ Titrl* of F till ;itf ) rt> l*v

R“| OlMf -ilsift ■ **'*t i l I** — ii*"11 f:*•! V fljJlgi# rlrirt+Ttgl i 1il rllc fl7**11, *»I »*f y n q , m l"  f liv c -‘ tfdlr.nl If • i . r-- »*l MAIIV
it \iou:it , .I..-, i* i.i**-

i * 11 i  F^ h h  \ I r  I k**
JllllN.' >1 M|:Vll\* i» 1 .•»!»**>
1 l.ifbl.,, »* tiD iff 11 --i ~tr- Ill-* | 1**11
}-aa||*e* " ttf : *3tht « ' i|| H 1 f a I .VW
Ft Mil t. I IuIt.Lr i*4flit * li 1 *- K 1.' 1 tiiliht h* tr im *»•*V tllft* $ii
III. (t»Fl I'.ll.ll tlt.Mt <I it.!* n«

On the other hand. Hullis -nret'l 
Hint rnrpornlinti taxes is- rut ,rom

aatUiL.

3*'K
. shVtil

lULpvmjfdtop cellingmg of Ml percent |dac 
on- imhvidunl income taxes.

Hullis said lie Itclieves income 
lax rates for smalt wage carpers 
ran be rut by approximately one- 
lmlf.. He suggested a combined 
not inn] nnd surtax rate o f ID per- j 
cent on the fust $‘J,0(HI o f tnraldr! 
incHtne, and rates graduated u p-' 
ward so that approximately at the 
550.000 liracket, thr rate would tie 
60 percenl

"Such a plan would o ffer  af'l? 
inrentive for every tar paver. large' 
or small, to increase tus incom e,"' 
said Hullis. j

,jil- ... . . . -----e '
hall Pi- vestKUANK U.

ntiirop'i- 
l > t , | l e  I ll ,i! Halt, lie*’!’ ■ -e I

lives con ■* liter rd most tv minor
lulls, but there were several 
shai p flumes of debate. Late yes 
terday, a bill which would make 
insanity a ground for divorce gol 
a lively going-over fiutn luith Op 
poiirnts and supporters, tint def 
I rule action on Ole lull was post- | 
poned by adjournment.

There was also tart discussion * 
nf a measure providing fur ecu 
Hid purchasing hy state agencies, 
The hill was referred to ihr print i 
mg committee after some mem- 
iwes complained that a present
reipiirenrent fnr state printout, 
to la’ dune hy Fljj) idn shop! i j 
stills in excessive prices.

The House passr.1 n Sei 1
measure boosting legal Iplv,, 
ing rates nlioilt ill ja-reenl I 
House also approved u ’ fU». ‘ u
House also approved a ftm» f
minor eitrua Industry Dill - I < v.
lower chamber also passed ’ o 
bills calling fnr stall’ legultn, 
of health and accident insui;" 
nnd state regulation of private em- 
plnymcnt agencies,

J,/WartjjMuffc
FORMAL

IIAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alley

MI5 S LDC.'f’ S  
FLOWERS A N ' KvUN’ L 
SOB'S  6 YARDEN,LLE 
'B o u t  fAoKE p o w N  * f ?

n.>.- *rw’iu• • • Ih ] Tfil* Uni1b.« V 4 f«i

up. --------  . . .Ing today n biennial outlay or 
alsiut $135,000,000 in state funds.

White the .Senate wax in the 
midst of Its' deliberation* yester-. 
day. Governor Caldwell signed in
to law the automobile finan- 

The hill proporci a one^Iifth milljcinl lesponslhillty mea*ure. From 
tax in Pinrll**, Hillthotough, Man- ' now on, motorist* at fault In traf-

m. I t l c ___  , .  i f ic accidents will lie required toatee. Charloltr, Lee and Sarand t. p|irltrturc evidence of financial abit-
countiex. i ity to pay for any further dam-
' Senator Mathews of Jackson-'age

move to have a measure which The .Stale House nf ReprexenU-

BROILER
A l«  Avail. ble in Smaller Sires

T R Y  B IR D S E Y ’ S D A I R Y  & . H O O J F E p p a *

SLR D SO
MILL PRICES'

*«»•« TMI H IT Bow* begat beam. . .  cxquidio white waffle pique on 
one shoulder accents the b»rt charm of ih« other. The 
voloalaoM circular skirt of plaM gingham arris* it* 

own bigger V  better bow.'Ow* exclusive!/. *

Betty Dreka, Inc.

A M R G 4 R £ 7  4 f M

‘Where Cusimnrr.s Sent! Their Friends”E V E It Y I) A Y LOW P R I C E S "IIDMI: coNTlioi i.Kir1!01 Fnst First S frccl S:itifnrtl. Florida
fO?Tg?TY’.rTVJ’TTJ4

"■ 29:
GKUltGI \ SHIPPED, DRKKSED A DRAWN
FO W L : : : :
RED IIENS I 49c
RATII’S h. I„ SLU ED
B A C O N

UREAKEASI
*

• n> 49c
( ’ II K i : S i ; : : : : :

---

Sbrielwi^ Itimlbwa Amer.
Cheddiir 1 Ih I’kg. iHc
C ollnge Ulieese, Hulk lb ISc •
l-H> Suniliiry Cnrlon 21 r

- ------------ --
Nflllrtl.ll Ufa Mil, Alt Mnr^VTfllr %
WEINKHS Ih 2 !*c

\RMDI It s. S iMt, TENDER. N Is h. - m / i: 
WHOLE Oil III ITT KNI> Ih .'..-n- 
SHANK K M ) m V jf

IN CARTON
P U R E  L A R D

FEDERAL GRADED V. WESTERN S i l l  
IIEEK— MARC A ltjrr \N .S «|» A l.l I V 
HO A STS:
SIH’ AHK CUT CHUCK Ih ■ir-
ItltN El.ESS
IfOl.I.KI) IIIHSKKT H> •"»

•SIREOIN AC l.M il S T K A K  H> lU
St G \Il IT RED CENTER SI H I S r> 
R O M : LESS
itO U .K I)  H A M ______ __
I III.Sit I'Olth Ml i l l
iinsTO N  m  r i s

ih

MINNESOTA MII.K-I'KO VILA I.
ItO M  I.I SS ROI.I.Ell > l lo l  1,1*1.IS
HO A ST
S HALmu oh siiori okh t imu

Ih I

N.. 1 t .fill Ii i Im'I i

1 'ill UI l,l*> III Ih* c;< 1 .rl ( lire 2 licntl*.

1 iHli 1 la
N clliitt S'linisli ll> Kb ( r lf i  \ -.talk

i >i.i ui Il »ill l wf it fill
Slringlt-.* lieu it* Ih IHc N iini" :t lbs

(if rtf t N (*« f f 111« I t \ *| w 1ui rtiii«l.a

( uhlttige Ih 2 ' tv i :i Eh

GROCERIES
HAI. I. AKO'S
FLOUR 

1.5 ii>s . 53c
10 lbs . SI.03
2* n»s S2.45

IIKKC1IM I1 '
HAHY FOOD

Strained • Innmt
8 ' j c  1 2 c

LUXS

Earn! Fruit

N
i Limit 3)

N.

E
H ;ir  9 c

LUX
13' jc 

33c

L I F E B U O Y  S O A P  

B a r  9 c

* S W A N  S O A P
#

2 Mctl. Bars 2 1C

S W A N  S O A P  

L g c .  B a r  J 7 V i c

COCKTAIL
Del Mcnlc

COFFEE
S i i t r r  IIIl« i% ^

KRAUT
Mnlt'n Purr A l»|ilr

JUICE
llordri^'a Silver Caw

M I L K
Irr^ri (iolrl or

BUTTER
M \llti \ It1.1 A N  N I Id ,|| ) | tiRlli \

EGGS Gi a tie A

Cnniphcll's

O. il>1

• I

3 Tall
■liriitl ii**rr

can 35 :

II.
m

45c

t an IC,

Qt. 25c

cans 35c

II. 65c

llu/. 63c

SOUP

IHr Vnrlcly
I
c a n  |6c

k
15c Vitrit'lics 

2 c a n s  2 5 c

/iegler'* Fey. Apple
Snure Nn. 'J enn 15c
Kraft's Amcr. nr Velveeta
('hecftc */i Ih 25r
Table Garden Salad
Dressing H oz. Dll. 15c
Htakley'x Cut Green 
Henns No. 2 can 15c

ASHBl IOTHI1 _ •ARKLINO
/ M i r a

S i l l .  1 2 ! ;  
L g e .  3 | c

OXYDOL

S m . | 2 ‘ L r c . 3 2 c

rOuscol

C R I S C O

. lb49c
"J HimSI.38

HIc

35c ;

B Y - P R O
A Rwl Bl«och 

And Liquid CI«ru*f

(Juarls
2 for 25c

•/$ c»l.
20c

Karrnmenln Yellow CUag
Peaches No. 2 1 j nm  2!ic
Kacramenlu Tomato
Juice l<> on. cun 25c
Trellis
I’ctis 'No. 2 enn 10c
Snider'. Fancy Cut
fleeth -No. 2Vt can 10c

P H IL A . CREAM  C H EESE  
Old Glory, So. I  eih
K ID N EY B E A N S .............. -
Old Glory N*. * r»n
PO RK  &  B E AN S ------- --

I ii ! Mimlt* l anry
Spiniuh No. 2 can
I'tirkiiy lb rln .

l'rcm  12  u /. can
I Hue Tag Diced 
CqrrotH Nt*. 2 can
Stuklej's G. II. Nu. 2 eatt
Uo'rn 2 cuns 
Fraiieo Amrriran 
Spiiglu'lii Hi oz. cun l ie 
l.ibhy'n ' j tan
Vienna Su linage 15c
( hisc A Sanborn
k 'offee lb 19c
Get u pkjr. o f 8 -c o u n t  
Tender I.ent Tcn BnlLs for 
only | c

Both for 50c 
Yoiir Choice

2for 25c
*5

We fUeerre tbe Ntghi T» lim it Q a u M jl. ' -Wi-r- .. > - - * - *  v . ■ l f u = £ S H  ”  V ,~-rr JTta »

, 7
• ■ ;jV.. 'v

*■ .n

- *a : rf- ’
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Tourist Opportunities GOING .MY WAY?

'A ll a k l ia a n
Ikaaka. rr##lalt#aa M^>**tl«M al 

• laaarat# far ! >•»
« ( * •  a l

f -e.

• tarta la# .*#)#  fa r  lb#  .‘ * a n ,a « »  a l  
rat*mm laaA*. HID k# ahararA  fa r 
al r**a la v  »# «  *TH«J«*r r * »a».
• lalaaA  M aK raw ala -
)(««# , I a*.. rr*raa aa l, T k a  Herald 
I* Ik# aa llaaiil field *1 a d e er«lt l# a  
U lllrra  a n  m alutklaed <■ tka larw- 

c lilra  la  tka r a a a lr  * aalikrat c ilira  la  tka c a T k lrr  aalik 
*H a «l* « l k a a la ia r tn a  I*  C klra*v 
a **  N ew  Varkl * .  . a  ' i

T ka II t r a i l  la a aataaktr a l  Tka 
AaaaclataA 1‘ raa* H kltk la e s e lo -  
a ta r i, e a lld e d  ta Ik* t * a  far re - 
aa k llra tiaa  a l a l l  »*w a A l***lrk r*  
c i M I M  I# II a t  a t  I atfctraalat 
cred ited  la Ik la  *a a rr  a a t  a lt*  
Ik* fa ta l acaaa p ak ll.aed  ktrala. 
A ll r la k l*  la rr*akllta l|aa a t ■ ae
ria l Alaaalrkaa k tra la  a t*  al*a re-

: defeat. *1,- V .
THURSDAY, MAY I. 1947 _

iilBLM T K U tl r o i l  T O IIA t

VfeOETAHrKsUftAW 8TREN 
' D R A W  

TIIK SOIL,

All opportunity for Florida in general, and Sanford 
in particular, in indicated by the expanding tourist travel 
as described in a recent issue of the United States News 
which says that, ubout 60,000,000 Americans will be 
taking trips this year and will spend'on the average a]»out 
$100 a piece. Travel will be' easier this year, but prices 
will la? higher, and many vacationers will be avoiding 
the" tnoru expensive resorts.

Also-there is nothing about the European situation 
which is encouraging to those interested in taking u 
vacation. Travel ia difficult, food is pcarce and j>oor and 
accommodations are not only inadequate but uUo in
tolerable. ('onset)uei)py many people who have been waiting 
to lake Hint post-war trip to Parin, .London, or Rome, 
will probably continue to wait a few years longer. ,

South American countries are doing their best to 
capture some of the North American trade, and many of 
them are making conspicuous progress. Rut- Klo ■ de 
Jnnerio, Bueno* Aires and even Caracas ah  still mnny 
days away except for those who like to fly.* Mexico is 
getting u larger share o f American tourists, and in summer, 
Canada will be drawing ever increasing crowds, but no
where we can think of is so ndvunlageoutdy located as 
Florida.

Within 24 hours of New York City by train, eight
hours by plane, and within not much more time o f other 
big centers of population, Florida is most readily accessible

V R G K T A D I iE #  
STRENGTH FROM '
RUT MEN HAVE THEIR ROOM 
IN THE INFINITE £0  WE CAN 
KEEP ON CROWING* FOR ALL 

.ETERNITY; T h t g f j& o  from 
oirenssth to itreiyiwu^ri*- 64:7.

to most of the nation's vacationers. Furthermore, few 
places it; the yvliole world offer a warmer climate in 
wilder or cooler breezes in summer.

Sanford, like most Florida cities, wits handicapped last 
winter by inadequate accommodations, but the building 
boom which is spreading all over the state will to a large 
extent relieve most o f the discomforts o f over-crowding 
by next winter, and Florida once again will be able to take 
care of its customers in regular pre-war fashion.

Youth Takes Over
Seminole 

the lop trn 
COtil

hit arm ,md 
out popping njint not, l»« deeping 
so well the«e niglili .

Congratulation) la> /uliW Sauk 
The Herald'* >lJr rrporler, on hit 
election at lomrriirufcr of the 
Fiflh Ditlrict ol lhe Vrtrrani ot 
Foreign Wait. _ V  ‘

iniurint/ ‘ ctmpar

M

A life inturhncf ’rtilbpany re 
port! dial * house (oiling $S,0OU 
to build in 1940 Mould coil $ ).- 
00(1 now. And piohildy muuI.I 
not l)e »» good. >’'•

t Florida i»'on (hr rood la Lrtlri 
echoali. I he I Ihuw I)ji approved 
t he I )5 0.1 >00.000 «chu,l bill, and 
•4 lilt the Senate- I Duration t'om- 

’ tnittee. . - - v

I Now you lake* tbit lopping 
vtrddinu in Miami Heath the other 
day, die w#* her. tilth hutbanJ
• and ihr wit hit four lb wile, and 
one of her previous liuikands had 
been his older brother, No won
der a spirit o( restlessness pre
vails throughout ihe world.

High school boys and girls of Iji« V)*gns, Nev., deter
mined to do something about juvenile delinquency, launched 
an ‘effort tout op liquor sales to minors. Led-by a 2 1-year- 
old city recreation employe, three youngsters, Hi to 15

JK3Cti=dt*' “ kiw'n X**™ old, gathered evidence fwm.
Wellborn L. I W W W -a a J T a i -  T m fT g 'Y & ^ y  Htores'W 7S W rflL r?1loI?R .

then drobe On with- i„,„.i ...... , . . . ____ s____ .*„*___ly under legal age, they were able to purchase intoxirnnta 
with ease. Local pai>ers as well as imrentn gave the cam
paign whole-hearted support.

Juvenile lawlessness is no worse in' Isis Vegas than in 
most'communities. Public opinion of the youth of that city 
somehow became aroused. Not only violations of liquor sale 
laws will lend to be curbed through the youth of the com
munity. It is safe to conclude that the tone o f all activities 
involving the city’s young people will Is; raised. Self-reform 
is the only really effective reform. It is heartening to hear 
of a group of young people taking upon themselves this 
matter of better youth standards.

Dreams Come True
Milton Reynolds' encirclement of the world in 78 hours 

and fifi*,g minutes makes Jules Verne look llkh.a piker. The 
French scientist-novelist's story, "Round The World-in 80 
buys." was meant to startle people by its improbability, 
nnd did. That waH tremendously fast in 1872, when Verni 
wrote, but of course the plane did not then exist.

Another Verne romance, "Twenty Thousand 'Leagues
Under the Sen." wain* far less sensational now than U-W»k

‘ lUal-

Hrmy ’Fold II sounds a ira- 
tonablr appral to li‘Ji< îahlr busi
ness men when he sab that they 

.must a»umr the leadeislup in 
moves To jurvenr unimploymeot 
and depressions. The people are 
looking for seeurity as well i* 
fieedum ami in tlwir search lor 
it they abandoned bmluns a* ot 
no consequence w)vm such gov
ernments as the Naris of Germany, 
the Fascists id July opd the Com
munists of Russia promised them 
continued piospriRy. Hut oowheie 
have they found security in gov
ernment, neither tfotuily from 
hunger nor security fions lh? 
ravages of war. ll may be that 
business leaders can do no l»e»ter, 
but they should-try.

when written'. Cuptain Netno’a nubitiarine wan mure pa la 
i equipped than even the? lurgeat* umleptea venaelfl twlay, 

„ut that in a minor matter. The ;kpi>ortant thing I* that 
such ah underwater journey aa that taken by Verne h hero 
in entirely feasible, **<-’«* i>. -j,-

The realization of two oth*'Vsrrne Mrnances is yet to 
Mime. No one has yet made A ^Journey to. the Center o f 
Lite Earth" or "A Trip to the Moon," hiltTt would l>c high- 
y rlHky to say that no one wilh .

Opinion Is Divided 
Over Trusteeship Of 

Eritrea By Italy

liaU. ate In favor if linking lh«-ir 
fortunes with thoaa of Ethii .̂l* 
pqlv on a strictly aut-mnim.i,* 
hails.

AP Niwsfcaturra
KHARTOUM. Sudan—A rapert 

from Asmara that the sccrtUry of 
an organliatlon known as th* 
"Union srith Ethopla Aasociatton" 
has lodged a protest with tha 
United States State - Department 
because of • Rome Radio broad
cast which said that 'America fa- 
vored Italian trsisteeship over 
Eritrea, Is causing no surprise 
among Students of the Eritrean 
political Mt-up.

Acordimr to the report, the pro
test stated that Erltrv hsd been 
under-Italian domination for Ml 
years and wanted nothing inure to 
do with her former masters. The 
aim of Eritreans, tha stsU'mom 
added, was union with Ethiopia.

There are three distinct school* 
of thouxht among Eritreans as to 
what their future should It .

The vast majority of Eritrea** 
are Coptic Christians who are split 
politically into two irrodns. -me 
party the Unionists, demand im: 
mediate incorporation of their 
country Into Ethiopia, but th* other 
group, which for want of n IwlerJ 
noma are known as the Kedcra-

SANFORD FORUM

April 30, 1047
Editor,
The Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.

I>ear Sir:
Your paper ia our local cham

pion. Isn't them something ihu 
con be done to put slop to 
the unnecessary howling of .the 
Heighten at night along Old lake . 
Mary RoadT * _

I know that the law veqUlreP
trains to signal at their approach 
at crossings, but that’s no reason
for trainman to blast people out 
of sleep with weird, emUeaaly pro- 
lunged, nerve 'ihatterlng "theme 
songs."

If our Chamber of Commerce 
realised how definitely thoae ugly 
night violators hinder the develop
ment of property eround Ssn- 

ford, they might perhaps intersst
themselves in some p#an to have 
those ungodly noises eliminated#

Yours truly, 
Lewis Albes

Wheat Market ef World Is Seen to Be Stabilised
Big Farm OrganttellentIn Payor at tendon Plan

Special to C taU tl Press - ‘ %
•  WASHINGTON—The three major United 8 t* '*e  fejrn organisa
tion*—the ITarm Oureau. Grange and National CouncU o f Fanner 
Co-op*— have ondorevd American-participation bi s fl,k i l^ »siJaM i.
wheat Agreement. . ^  ' ’ ,

They favor the whrat plan now being negbttated by upwards of
- -  ‘ -------- -- ‘u- xwld wheat market'...

Under Uta plan, nation* which normr.lty Import w h »t would agree

Marshall Surpasses 
Molotov At Meeting 

With Cold Attitude

Dy ASSOCIATED FRESH 
Until the Moscow conference, 

Rtlielan Foreign Minister Molotov 
had the reputation for lielnff tin 
coldest-blooded diplomat In the its 
ternational scene, Lut there lire 
some who s*y that Molotov *was 
over-towered in icirieiis l>v II. 8. 
Secretary of State Marshall, whqss; 
setf-dlsclpline is so complete that 
hi* impassive face often hides iu,v 
expression. In that. Marshall 
brought on* new element to Amtn
lean diplomacy. It was the quality 
of personal indifference to success
merely for the sake of sdrceaa.

Marshall made it dear to hM 
advisors no his arrival In Moscow 
that he Wa* going to base bis
policies on the strength of Arhfr 
ican power ami prestige. That
while he hopetl th* other foreigw
ministers would go along, he would 
never entreat them to uo so.' No

TOO LATE TO CLASSIf V
By RUSSELL. KAY

since theTInltewi States establish 
dlolpmstlc relations with the Soviet 
Union In th* early Roosevelt days 
had It presentad such an armoi- 
ntsteil front toward tha Kremlin., 

-Neither British Foreign Baeiei- 
arv Bevln nor French •ForatcW 
Minister BidauH, whose pollcie; 
were aligned with those of Mg, 
shell, were able to take such 
cold-hlooded view. The reason , 
that thav are more oensltive id

As the wave of anll-closetf ahop| |)kVn lieen no more prone to see
Communist and leftwing rriUriMit 
hack home, Rut as the Uniti-J

friendly custom o f previous coun
cil meetings.

At Hpasso House,’  Marshall oc-
rasi,molly spent the evening with 
several of the American sroup— 
mos.tlv Ambassador Smith, John 
uuiles. and Charles tlohlen, the 
Senate deportment expert on Rus
sia. Hut he Would retire relatively 
ciuiv. In this disciplined schedulo, 
Marshall broke with the system 
of Jimmy llyrnea who worked from 
corlv morning to midnight at these 
conferences nnd tended to wear 
hi mac If. out.

Mnrshall was so cautious In his 
handling of American foreign pol
icy at thenmfrrenre tiust he never 
lihcd to depart from conservative 
nii-ih«d». Home of thle probably 
was due to his lurk of confidence 
ffi Ids knowledge (if djnhunaey, 
which he frankly admlttou. 'Sortie
of it,.however, was,due jo  Jiis tjo-

' Ĵ»V«
sntircee tif so-much dlsagreertient.
sire to, *Vojd any more "fhitsilams
dr’ Yal vhich later became' the

Marshall promoted only ope ?hc- 
ret meeting pf tins Rig Four. And 
hr^delaytd Until thW last p

hhr private
liosaJ'Jo 

talk with

Frime Minister Stalin. It appeara 
that hia final decision to go to 
Stalin was Influenced mostly hy 
the opinion of his advisors that 
would look bad if he delayed any 
longer; that the Soviets might 
take this as a discourtesy.

Marshal) ran his deification 
along military lines. At the out
set. he mad* Smith the number 
on* man of the delegation and 
directed the staff work through 
him. Even with his top-most ad
visors t*j showed hia military train
ing. Ids decisiveness occasionally. 
Sumelimrs when they wragnbul 
long over what move to make next, 
Marshall would gat up and Itavo— 
asklpg that they let him know 
when th# recommendation was 
agreed upyn.

to buy so many ton* of the grain. Th* exporting 
“  * Una and

Wheat

nations, such as Ui* United mates. Argent 
Australia, would In turn agre* to produce % given £  
amount of wheat and sell It to tha other coun
tries at specified price*.

A eUnllor plan, negotiated In IMS between th* 
United States and the United Kingdom, wa* dis
rupted by tha war. This new plan is an out
growth of that proposal but represents a larger 
scale.

Endorsement by th* threa leading United 
Statee farm organizations was seen a* an Indi
cation that th* American farmer le looking ahead 
to the day when wheat eurptueca might threaten 
hi* prosperity. - * %

• • • V

During recant years ojwut a 
third uf Ihe tomato crop user) for 
processing has iwen purchased on 
the basis of U.,8. standards.

' •  SENATE DEMOCRATS return id from JeSepmn and Jackson 
' Day dinners and apeechmaklng full of revived enthusiasm for 1941— 
and for the Gallup'PolL f) (

Veteran Senator Millard Tydings (D), Maryland, merrily told 
.reporter*: r i... ' t

t. "It took* Uk* the Republican* are going to.Uriel that Harry 
. Truman Uke the job for another four y»are.”  1 i- j '

, Tydinga Immediately supped up hi* sniping at OOP fiscal policies. 
Tydinga thinks Ihe Housa U on A trk-alachinj «F|4*.

Over 90 percent of the world'* 
pUllsupply of platinum formerly came 

from the Ural piountalna.

RE TELLING ME!
Sy W1UIAM am

legislation continues to nuymt

The chances arc tea ia one liist
Tr\ the present so-called Truman Doc

trine will lead evenlually to wa; 
- with Russia.* And when that grral War comes, ii it doe*, otnny people 

will uy, " li  only we had ndoplfd 
policy of appear inti RuasJatOne n( the unfortunate aspects o| history is that we know the re

of what we didt we do not 
(>&•

ing dilly. We know only that Wilson'swhat would h i *  happened liing cliffsf we had done sopiething differ*fforts to’ keep us oul of WorlJ Var I eventually got Ui into thal var; thal our failure tp join the cague o f Nations was *  contri- uting lector lo World War II. Ift do not know’ whit might have ned hid America  ̂ polity t different.

miyi
liirougbout the nation, It is well 10 
remember that Florida led the way 
when a courageous legislature and 
a determined people rallied iwhmd 
Attorney General Torn Watson to 
pass and ratify the "rlght-to. 
work” amandment. ■» .

At th* eUrt of 'lha 194(1 legislA- 
live year, nln* slate* had law* nr* 
gulating or prohibiting the r|o»»d 
shoo; Alabstma, -Arkania*. flrdor* 
ado, Florida, Kansas. ],oul*ii<w, 
Maryland, Wlaconsln and Mouth 
Dakota. During 194(1 Annum end 
Nebraska Joined the group and 
South Dakota etrengthened lie 
statutory position by adopting a 
constitutional amendment out law, 
ing th# closed *hop.

Thus far In 1947, fire more 
elate* have enacted anti-closed 
•hop law*; Georgia, North Caro- 
Una. North Dakota, Tennessee nnd 
Virginia. Arkania* now has nn 
•et enforcing the 1944 constitu
tional amendment prohibiting (he 
closed ehop.

Committees of both house* 9f 
Congress have approved bill# that 
include antl-cloaed shop clause*. 
While labor overlord* bitterly d* 
nounc* such legislation a* they do 

deef

the hand writing on (he wall than 
were the industrial leaders, and 
so today Instead of enjoying public
sympathy and confidence they find 
themselves facing curbs and re
strictive legislation becaueo an
aroused arid aorely-trled people 
demand action.

A typical example of the type 
of labor leadership that ia bring-, 
In/down-th* wrath of the peaph 
on t! 
in eo 
oh<m 
aa-O 
tales

on the heui bf al) Ulwr la found 
In connectfori with the .current tele
Phone strike whan during the Tax- 

iklahoma torimdo disaster,
teleehon* employees In Woodward. 
Okl*., placing the\iW*lf»ra and 
InUreit* of the public in this 
stricken, area above their own, 
want'back lo w,orkf*tid were lm- 
tnodiately ordered* NOT TO DO 
80  by their itaiional leaders. An
gered at this lock of sympathy 
and understanding in tha fac* of 
a great tragedy, those Woodward 
operators rightfully refused to 
obey such'au lllrndvlietf firing and

Htatea harked France on such rnntl 
trrs a* Ihe Hanr^and demands f»r 
German coal, Rfdaolt became in, 
creasingly 1 independent of thnt 
critleiam. . *

James F. Rvrnes, who preceded 
Marshall as Secretary of Stat<V 
was a warm-hearted, eager itegntb 
ator. He w«a anxious to hate 
things go well, and usually he « i  
ready to etop for a frirndl” drin 
after a (Uvjk meeting, Not » 
Marshal). The mnmeht the «u 
fertnees broke up, he made fur hi 
coat, the door, and home, Thu 
he heat the departure of Molot . 
w^o sometim**, but letdom, visit# 
the bar. Ridauit and Bevln »>i 
more Ilkaty to carry on the oli

Centra/ P iou  W tittr
n r t f  POLICE of Lwdon. O n ^ i m T  

iario, Canada, are reported mye- 
tlded by a girl etranger who 
refuse* to talk, t Zadok Dura-

a pt wonders If ah* may be a 
Ml

— - L

upon the Senate to correct its mirtakea before damage _
. Hitting at the five billion dollar tax cut, Tydlafcto quipped; 1 w  

"The Repqhlicari position br.that we must have tax reduction tf 
w* have to borrqw the money )to make IL”  * ' * 1" ' 

j  Hlaming the House rather than the Senate Repubticana for whet 
he termed deciding' on the tax cut before finding piece* to oar* 
expenses. Tydinga said;

•Tli# House said 'we're going out on a epree but our Mg brother 
win see thal wa get horns all right'"

Tydinga pj^dlctet) that the "Big Brothar" wjfl 'k x *  after th*
HOIlM

gee from a phon* strike 
picket line

'i T .T t
Th* lumping tnout*7 tccord-' 

fag to F*aogr*pht. res lump

JO loot. Thit 1$ tdrquit*—until
om too* ̂ discover t  ̂ l e j l - f e e t

: Danmark's saw Hag,' Pradarik 
IX, Is • feet 4 lashes tall. Amenq 
the Danes there Ii a* ralstnklaf 
as t* wh* u the big ehat.

- 1 .• China l* to take a census'of
!>• noouUlWtn J (m .Are! e s n

. ; .

. - Bfor oomeone — counting, a , bUUon Cvlntee nosea./ t l l a l ^
I t  tthi tu jgttlion 'to'com blnt 

police tad Sr* dtptitm m t* it 
cdopttd t 'probltm mill t i ltt t  
should a cog cn that* to put 
out a Sr* stop long enough rd 
fuu# porting tlcXrttl ! » t # l  .

And I kink kow jwtmK tf lir dm lit* *wrw rrmra , We VWVEha fa* sear# eaggars-lawtaliig 4*4 ere** »w*edHy up. a . ladder^ow 
fw# Bat feed

' t « tl ^  ■ - t."April B ahowtrs 1 bringTMa> flow*re"—plus dandelion*.-crab) grass, plantain, chick weed, ragweed and-* according to Web- atari* -'Unabridged — som*\*0<J r ik ir eeees . . . '  ¥ /
v  •' ■ ■. - j;

K b  saV R  ,
T1i*y can't g it  enough votes In tha Banal* to  impair the nation's

w|BVJoait

if- Y; i

■ □  Q U IZ-'
' • - C l l  i n i * *  Sh*t*tHORIZONTALstraightway resigned from th* union and ramklnad at thatr to give each aid and comfor their local citlMna af>vaa in ‘.heir power,

the Lord ewit* u* Cihiu^a**

lO S S W O R D CLUES

credlL leave the budget unbalanced and make no debt reduction."
While Tydinga thinks the Senate, or at least n presidential veto, f  

.will cave the Oecal policy, b* believes u all will add up Zjrinat th# 
Republican*. He recalled: ^

"Remember th* 'had' enough* Slogan the Republicans used lost 
-'November 7 Well, the Democrats will use on* of their own ia 1944 
It will be: JYeO—we have.'"

/  - ; • • • • * ,
•  SMART, QUILT. EFFECTIVE Senator Edward V.'Robertson 
Isn't going to be able to block unlAcation this yetr, as he did so 
ntauy In th# 79th Congress.
, ^ Ui ~ ^ rXninf . nn^ W  U •eortn*  6 victory to be taken by tha Army-Navy gat-together. His anti-merger bat- **
tl* roroed Preaidant Truman, merger proponanL to • •_____ *
cause the departments to evolve * compromise plan 
that at least Is not too oSanriv* to high Navy 
ware ’i ■ . '

Tha Navy and 1U Martas Corps, and the Army
■ rNld7 n V *  pr*K3f w,1‘  " 'W W W  from loring

*• m0r* or Ut> «AlMO*d with what U 
p r o t  Ihit h« w*/iU to wrltt Mftfuardt mor« dd#- 

cf  y J*W- rwlher than rely on executive orders for “ le i l  
pendency _ of the Army, Navy and Alr.departmenta.. T

UrMm IIm

•nv raeft«ur«

rTfn •k* eer* at.bettl* again>t

That group is to be eom-
ieelgned lo plare a j mended and lu leadership reepee 
activltle* and tm lej ted.curb on their 

guard the .interests of both the
laboring msn and the public, the
sentiment o f the people U against 
the dosed shop and this Include*
many in the rank and. file of laKor

-w*— <~
Why it i* cheaper for the State 

appropriate $2,560,000 • thit 
for the coqriruclion of mor* 
tuloaii Mnalorie-'ik’ Florid* 
» .pend W 0JKW * year in 
operation aiooe than It 

}be exjitcnce of tubercu- 
Florida wa* mads deal___ „e r*  of the Seminot* Coub-Tuherculotit AwotUtion Mob 

by Dr. T . C- Black ol 
* Srnetorium who raid

do the thiogi we

Mmilliad labor today l» BIG 
BUSINESS and its top flight ex
ocutivoa wield more and

Labor can regain Ha poeition 
when ll clean* it* pern houm, 
ousts communistic leadership where 
It exliU. gives Jh»t ronilderation 
o f the public welfare, takes step* 
to require of It* member* an hon- 

it day** work for on honest da^aKV
play for greater financial stake* 
than dd-th* so-called, tycoon* of
commerce and Industry.

Abuse of thla power 1* directly 
responsible for the loss of nubile 
aood-w»l and confidence, for the'public be

B ......... .
rani ration aa -to a railroad or an 
other Institution. Poo 
iae the danger that

IS _ puMI#
relatione standpoint to k labor or- 
raniutlon at

two or three man within a 
i tha power toibrii

atarr*

ng .the
to a 
holf 

mercy to freest 
dlecomfi

2*

O T

Part .o f tjj*

labor loadoie

kgiinil kii# 
■ ■ ■ ■ H i  r. I4 i in .  '  4-Wkat 1* M* HU beak ol ‘ If 

New Testaweat T 
-  9—Wfc* kae H in t') fatkrrl

„ . . .  I . .
..-Eiv.sr.iT'
10— M*«atala nyaiyk 
17—LtaAIng

VaJj*'

It—Dregs
It—Net# mtk# seal*

11*4 M*di

pay and sets up standards of walk- 
monahip that will take Into ac- 
count skill, efficiency and honesty.,afflci

wouldlabor woold honestly and dn-

, ,  . Ilk# •laggttii Citlretk, sad kith IwUnnflilat .

In th* mirror and take 
1U fauna, admit Its |

m
■ Me nT waleki If -  - - J

fort
a real *f 
It would

the public, 
ply screamed 

et every attempt to 
* with legislation and 

-..air, unfair," until It hoe 
a habit that has generated

want to do something about it but
radical leadership in other quar
tan makw thla difficult and eou- 
Prresa. prodded hy on outraged pub-

the
D Um .

tola con Only ha Invoked
vrilltag to .•Rjsrtl'

Of* #1 Ctrl 
rtw iik i sreterwsy*

WM:kiu Salmol 414 ChtI
j{*h^" i

nk«t («r u)l«r1sa 
~  u  rstk 

ft rubtt
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Idaho Town Starts 
Anti-Fly CampaignTelephone Strike EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION! 

ON STAGE IN PERSON
Hu' Winner O f The HUfi Critic1* AwartU A* The 
Rest Cnmedv Mystery Shmv nf The Year!

IU>llaar4 t m  ■-*■» Og»»
telephone cabin were cut. Offi
cial! laid it wai ihr lint tuch 
initancc in the Shreveport area.

WASHINGTON. May 1— 
Thu cry of "sabot it ire" was 
raised again today in the 
telephone strike even ns the 
promise of important ne
gotiations arose once more 
In Washington. ,

The so-called salmtage 
occurred in Michigan where 

I the Hell Telephone Company
! laid that a cable between Way- 
land and .Moline had been cut.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Apr. 30—The 
hnne of the huucswtfe’s elliteilO 
mi the summer, the common House 
fjv. may. tiecome something of t* 
rarity if not an extinct species a* 
the “No Flic* in Idaho" campaign 
anrtada.

University of Idaho enloinnlo- 
gists at Moscow U-lirve they have 
demonstrated that the war-born in- 
aecticide — DDT rould virtually 
destroy the nation's fly population.

At least six more stales up. 
patently have been ronvinred and 
are launching staty-wide anti-fly 
rninpaiKus. They are Aikanviis. 
Missouri, lowii, Mississippi, New 
York and I’rninvlvauia.

Idaho pioneered the program 
last year and the Iowa campaign 
is to be modeled after it.

The Idaho campaign was con
ceived fmir years ngo when Mr 
W. K, Shull tried out sortie DDT 
at the university barns. Flics died 
by the millions and housewives 
all over the city of Moscow com- 
lliellled that the flies didn't v-ctii 
so numerous thul summer.

liy the time |i|IT was freed of 
military restrictions, Hr. Shull 
was ready foi a state-wide untl-flv 
program, lie luughi commercial 
operators, many of them 'V»r vet
erans, how to us** power sprayer*. 
Shull liked the • prospecta of .the 
new business so well that he re
signed from the unviersitv 'anti 
is-taim* a professional fly killer 
himself.

Some Mi to 1 SMI Idaho commun
ities solved their fly problem with' 
DDT last year slid more are join
ing the parade tlds season.

And Idaho University Scientists 
are convinced that eventually tin- 
whole Country wtl wipe out Its 
flies with IIIIT

At i v. sink pm And inrmbcr* of 
ihr lour independent groups were 
preparing to attend a mass meet
ing this afternoon at 4 P. M. Eatt- 
em Daylight Time to piolril the 
agreement and It* tllge the “ hello 
girls'" not to return to work

l.brwheir in the countiy the 
Hell System has made ihtrr wage 
piopoiaU to M |W alfihatrs, iwo 
wrir irjrcted in Michigan. Minne
sota. Nrhiatka. Iowa andfthe- Da
kota!, while the Irlrphone Guild 
ol Wisconsin has de* idrd to irlcr 
a trunpany oiler of $1 to 
weekly inncascs tp its inembri-

High School T̂o Hold 
May Day ProgramSocial Calendar

* J. C, I’rickett plant to attend 
a produce school for the Table 
Supply Stores In Tampa next

TIIFIIMIIAY The Annual May Day program 
of the Seminole High School will 
lie presenter! on Frdiay night at 
7:30 o'clock on the football field 
under the sponsorship of the Stu
dent Council.

The coronation of the king and

Tha O. K. S. will have initiation 
and honor mothers at their regular 
meeting in the Masonic Tempt.* at 
8:00 P. M.

Glailolla Grova No. 207 will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence L. 
Collins at 700 Writ Twentieth 
Street at B:00 P. M. All members 
are urged to be present.

The T. E, L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the

Mrs. Kins D. Vaughn will 
leave Saturday for Miami to vis
it with her sou and daughter-in- 
law, Mr* and Mrs. A. G. Doudney.queen and their attendants who've 

been choeen by the-student body, 
will be tha opening event. This 
will be followed by a revue of 
sports participated in during the 
year by the atudenla of the phys
ical education classes, In accord
ance with the Internationl Health

Friends of Mrs. VV. P. Stone will 
regret to learn that she is con
fined to the Fernald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital.

O. D, Landres* and Ja'mea 
Ingley. Jr. will arrive Monday 
from Auburn, Ala.,, to visit their 
respective parents.

Farmers Are Behind 
In Spring Planting

Henry Nichols has returned to 
Silver lake after visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. K. T. Simpson, in 
Brighton, Mass.

Mrs. Ralph Austin Stpith and 
Mr*. Wallace-Bell have returned 
from Clearwater where they at
tended the Presbyterlal.

WASHINGTON. May 1—The 
month of Muv has arrived, with 
many fnrttn-is two to four weeks 
tale with their spring planting, 
because of unseasonably cool ami 
wet weather. A* n result of the 
delay, Agrirnlluic Drpnrtm.-u: of
ficial* say the next time weeks 
will lr*‘ critical ftom the stand- 
point uf future supplies and prices 
of food. The tie part im-rtt ha* 
liven hoping for a hunqier farm 
output this year, to help keep down 
the cost of living and to slop the 
inflationary trend.

The status in which the *• op 
delay developed include Ohio, In
diana. liiinois. Michigan. Wi*c«n- 
sin. Inwa. Missouri. Kansas. Net* 
rhska unit South Dakota.

Floyd McRae Made 
Wheat Mill Executive

Seminole High PTA will hold 
its last meeting at 3:45 P, M. 
Newly elected officers will lie in
stalled and the report on the 
year's wgrk wilt tie made.

The PTA study group will meet 
•t tha Grammar School at 2:00 
P, M.

The friendship league of the 
Congregational Church*will meet 
at 3:00 I*. M. at the Parish 
House.

Tlte Daughters of Wesley Class 
wtH hold its regular meeting in 
the First Methodist annex at 8:00 
P- M. All members ere asked to 
waar tacky costumes and bring

Floyd McRae, former Sanford 
man, now of Evansville, Ind., was 
recently made afT>xecutive of the 
Soft Wheat Milling Association, 
it was learned today.

Mr, McRae, the son of Mrs. J. 
N. Burdick of Sanford, attended 
the local schools and for a time 
wias employed here by the Wight 
Bros. Co.

A deacon In the Presbyterian 
Church of Evan^rille. Mr. McKae 
is also a Rotarian. . He flew l<t 
Equadur this week on business for 
his company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jantrs Rowland 
have returned from Imuiirvillr, Ga.,' 
where they attended the wedding 
of their nephew, RoU*rt Lewis 
Rowland to Miss Jane Brown.

daughter, Merlhj have left for 
JllgSlamC* N.; C. f o r a  brief via- Manru> h.»i told nrwiinen that it Jj'" 11 

we , , , n l ) ^ ^ | ^ , l a m M h a j_  >ij ̂

ern Daylight Time today or even. |- IIICarlin. . ,|„.
I lie altomry (or nine iirikinr winii

union*. Henry Mayer, laid that thr *brui
long-awaited lue.ik in negotiation*
w-oi to have been what hr termed j |ir
a iubdanti.il money oiler Irom tin wnw
company. Hiei.* have been (■’, , . , -Tn»(etnon that Ihr govrmiti.nl ll plan
nmg to propose a wage lioait *-
$4 In $b a week at a bam fo.
gelling islary talk* undriway ii
thr Ijmg lane* diviiom
lKin.il -krdriatton <>l Ii
Worker* ii demanding $<i.

Meanwhile, yrtlerday's
•ettlcnieiil between the Ne

I « W .

Ai The Ghostly Hour of 12:00 Midnite!
: - -  -w  ON THU SCREEN —"T H E  l io m  S N A T f l lK l l "

' m ill HOIIIS K A 1(1.OFF. HHI.A l.l'G O S

Al l. SKAT'S On#* (INF- T A M

turned from Raleigh ami laike 
Waceamaw, N. C„ where * she 
ha* spent several week* with 
friends and relatives.

* * ''There were about 214,000 auto 
| service etatlnne In the United 
’  States in 1040.

(Recipes Serve Four) 
D o l le d  I!k i h  W i lh  Mu*hn*mn»

H lirud ctmkfil i'KK r
1 [i4hi ml munhuHirû ,

ill id •HUilcrtI in liiiMfi m 
iiiNi^ftrim*

S ImspiitHi t *
tcn*|uM»u frmlily ifrniind
pepper J |

®* 1 t’Ue*|Null! pftpr I k it
2 clip ' win!i* mhu-u

llutlt'ft'il liM'ilil iTIIIIll 'l
'» cup inch'd I'hetriM?

C't»! I'lfC' m half !t*fitrtliwj*«' Rt* 
yttlk* it,iul i id> h f»

->n*vr A dil t nine nf the rmijtli 
ruotnn and i h i m i i i i h i ;  Refill, uh.t i  * 
with this misturi1 nml picnn two 
hulvrn lo-KrlhtT I 'luce in n t n* 
M'rolv und iiivci with white* niiu«*r. 
m in 'd  with the tctiiaifttnif laiu^li 
tounis. Sprmkle with liutlu itd  
crumbs i m i f d  with tin* ch n im  
Hake in a ItMl ilcfrirv iivrn ustd 
hr i» wn,

Actress Ida Lupino 
Becomes IJ.S. Citizen

Mrs. C. K. Carter is snending 
this week In Daytona Reach where 
she is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Adams. Iler son. Buddy, 
who Is recuperating from a leg 
operation, is with her.

t.OS ANGEI.ES. May 1—In 
about 30 days or so, Screen Ac
tress Ida Lupino will tiecome a 
full-fledged cltisen-of the United 
Slates. And Miss Lupino. it de
velops. knows plenty aWut her 
adopted land. At least that's the 
view of Examiner E. M Hroff- 
man who gave the screen star her 
final examination.

Itroffman said an examination 
in American history didn't even 
Iwllier Miss Lupino, adding that 
she knew plenty about her sub
ject. .

Ilroffman said Miss Lupino knew 
who was vice president when Ben
jamin Harrison was president. Kx- 
aqtiner Boffman knew the answer, 
trio,* but he had the b*xtk before 
hint. ’

The answer, everyone ought to 
know," is loivj I*. Morton.

DIAPER SERVICE 
For Reservations or Immediate 

Delivery to SANFUttD— 
PHONE 13337 

2300 East Robinson Ave. 
ORLANDO RITZ Theatre

WATCH REPAIRS 
„Threfe Day Service

, , AllWprk 
Guaranteed 

“ 12 Months
■The Watch Maker

I I  r»H ( I iiu rs l frs im  l \ s « r  H u r l
\U,lr I louie hocl --lllcjnl thr 
vadil inatlr ready to lake Airman 
on ail aflefnooli tup doi-n the 
I'olumac to the Immr ,i| Crorgr 
Mailnngtoil at Monnl kriii.o
I ■■III k)*! the Mrxican pi rod, at will 
illrnd a imall dllltlrj .it thr Wiutr 
1 lotlir brtnlr |}|v p.lfty l-i-.lld) a
miiliUKlii Ii Mil fm New koik Cilv.

BAHRU'PROGRAM 
Wendy Barrie, in private life. 

Mrs.'David Me yer* who receoltv 
returned to New York after a 
Second three weeks visit to San
ford, together with Mr. Meyer*, f“ - 
dnv notified Manager Lind Welu-i 
of the Mayfair Inn, that she will 
te* heard with Fred Astaire or a 
ABC radio program Sunday even
ing at 9:fH) o’clock. The pin1' it 
"The Animal Kingdom" liv Philip 
Harry.

Tin- 111 Hi t rilit-’n Am ird Ami H> Iten-uin 
; Trade lle|Mirls I'rnm Kvert Wlii-re The 
I'laveil The l l i l /  Thenlre 1‘ liirew H'n Kn
o t  Sali-farlinn llrliiiut Kneh I'irkel Fur-

dried }»fiTlipi 
< if md Hu ihcac 
billlfr, fiirttt 

ill in

. , r-T-f- -s uat Coal reserve* lii the ‘United 
Statse are equal (o 23,000 ton* 
for every person In the country.

MATHER’S
I .iilicr Imlxy Aleut in md I >r< 

idrnl 11 umail amiuuni-d |umtlt
tli.il the L'nilrd MjIfi Will .ippiuvr 
41ld1li1m.1l nedili In Mrxnu and 
lli.il llir twq nalioni bid ayieed to 
ltalnlire the rate o( exihange he-
twrrtl tile dollat Ynti the jmiu.

Tlie trees from which chicle-for 
rhewing mini is obtained must 1>o 
70 years old bcfoie they ate 
tapped anil then can 1*  tappped 
onlv every six or eight yrars, 
yielding _ material for altHlt two 
and une’ half pounds of gum at 
every tapping.

SKR.M'K iltiites 

11. sllAMUNC

STRIKE
I Virtually

projects and

"A wtinian, u ihig and a wall ml 
tllw-, till* tool** you IK-at llielll the 
Ix-tter tliey lx-." It's leltlly true 
that an English walnut tree, t>eat 
en,' produces more nuU. .

bo) liluqte in Kis|>e 

stri|«-s to tesui 

with sliniii lied with

M r Opens 12: ISI'.M .Dully Hie
Today & Friday!

WALLACEBEERY a skill, ditto the sash!

Mis them up egsin ami 

again fur an adorablo
SLACK SUITS MADE FOR COMFORT . .

Of cdtton gabardine and ixiplin these suits are expert I v 
tailored to give maximum comfort, yet not lackiriK in 
good looks. Colors — Bide and Tan.

natural, preen or coral
* 4  I

rayon shantung.
KDVABD ASKOLD MAI STOClum.
|Aun ^

Cool u  an ocean breeze and gay as a flower garden are 
theas darling, tubbable pinafores . . . ideal for the kitchen, 
gardening or shopping. Striped and printed seenacker of 
fait color percale prints with rickrack and embroidered

TRUNKS
Fashioned by 
ROBERT BRUCE In 
printed - gabardine Si 
aolid color laatex.

“Song ot Sunshine
(ADVENTURE)

“Goofy Gophets"
(CARTOON)

K
m t* o *

*

A R O W D Y  
L O V A B L E  R A S C A L !

*
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Sanford Trounces Palatka In
3 Florida High I Seminole High Team 
Schools To Enter I Enters Tournament 

State Track-Meet ^
7 - ~ — • [t’elery Fed Baseball lu m  ‘ w u

OAlNESVIUiG, May 1 (Spar- rUt«<f to enter the Fifth Dia- 
I)—A tentative entry lilt of 33 trict Baseball Tournament in Levi- 
« m A and Class II Hnrlda lligh,|lUrlt thia morning.
:hool» will iie on hand at the t ,1p 1’mD were

DcLand Red Hats To 
I n v a d e  Municipal 
Park Tonight; Hal 
Stewart To Pitch

SANDE STILL HII)fotthe end of Seplember,
This »eti the opening of the 

NFL schedule back »o far that'the 
playoff for the championship nor
mally cornea in the middle of De
cember.

Dell tayt the league it working 
on an arrangement whereby each 
team might play a 13-game tthed- 
ule, including home - and - away 
garnet with each team in its own 
divition and tingle garnet with

COMMENTS\ The Clubhouse | MEW YORK—Earl Sande con
tinues to ride. While America'a 
once premier Jockey [a too heavy 
to gallop any of the aeven horaea 
he traina, he ridea Herman, a (ta
ble pony, aim vat every/ morning 
at Belmont 1‘ark where he haa 
a litter of Irlah aettera, a flock 
of chicken* and a cat without a 
tail. f

By HERB ALT5CHULL
AP Newtfraturei

PHILADELPHIA -  Bert Be'l
tank back into hit chair in lh* 
n e w l y -  renovated Philadelphia 
headquarters ‘ of the National 
Football League and remarked 
that gamhlera' whirpering cam
paign* are reipontible for moil

SIDELINESThe Hanford Ce|ery Peda will 
mast the Del.and Red llata at 
the Municipal Park tonigh*. It 
It likely that Manayer Ruddy 
Lake will aend Met Stewart to 
the hill to face the Steineeke-

School* will be on hand at the The Fedt were alated to meet 
Univcrally of Florid* Saturday Clermont HilUoppera on the 
afternoon to compete in the mini i^raburg Pirate** homo ground*, 
annual State High School Track ,h(! Venetian Carden*, 
and Field Meet, Coach Percy jt j, ||k«]y that lanky Lloyd 
Heard, University director of the j;* ,in 0p*hed on tho htll for the 
meet, aald here today. led, with either Beard or Grant-
• Although entries for the class h#m behind the plate.

II group mrc incomplete, Ileeril _ — —  ■ ■ ■   - ■■ ■

S r 'J W 'L fS !*  .’SJ Palestine Soccer Team 
S " » y .ratlS.S‘ ra .  OnCross-CountryTour

Roberft K. Ion?, Jackaonville, d«* 1 - ..........
fending state champion* for the NF,W YORK—The famed Ka
p u t aeveral year*, will be track J>ocj Soccer team of Paleitlne,

Umpire Halting 
We will have to admit that on 

aeveral orraalona during the ran
ted with Palatka tut night the 
fan* may have had legitimate 
gripe* with the umoirea, but 
when It come* lo yelling at the 
arbiter when he ia trying to 
make an announcement, that 
ahowa-lark of aportamanllke con
duct among the fan*.
The umpire lu t night tried to 

make four announcement* o f pinch 
hittera going Into the game for 
the Aisles*. Non* of them were 
heard by the people, and certainly 
not bv the official aeorer.

In the event the fana want to 
boo or rata the men in blue, 
they ahould do It after play* 
occur that look as though thay 
have not been called correctly
If the fan* do not want to know 

who the baler will be. that fa oil 
right, too. It ia. abaoluetlv Im
perative, however, that the aeorer 
know* at all time* who ia in I he 
contest.

It ia r]«t fair* to the arbiter, to 
the aeorer or to the other fana for 
tom* fana to hltt and aertech 
when the umpire it trying to make 
an announcement.

Sanford ('{Icry 1’ed*

By ARTHUR RECK WITH. JR.
Herald Sport* Editor 

• Th* Sanford Celery Fed* pull- 
M a "hitles* wonder” latt night 
m  they defeated the Paletka At*, 
like in a PI to It runfeat at 
the local aggregation blttted hut 
heveh’ hit* off the offering* of 
three Aulea hurlera. Palatka lash- 
«d out a 13 hit attack.

•Big Jim Payne opened on the 
mil for the Fed* and allowed but 
fly* runt until he wat relieved 
with three men on the leek* in the 
top of the sixth by nill Stanton. 
Blanton gained credit for the vtc-

gambler's typical move in tricking 
the public into the belief a game 
wat fixed. Bell iiid:

"For example, the Philadelphia 
Eaglet ate playing, the Piltihurgh 
Steelert and the Eaglet are rated 
a three-point favorite. The gamb
ler belt $50,000 on the Eagle* 
and givet three pointi.

"Then he float* a rumor that 
the game it fixed and ihc Eaglet 
will win by 14 pointi. The whit- 
pering campaign gelt Mailed and 
the oddt change. Soon the Eaglet 
are a 10-point favorite.

"The gambler then bete $50.- 
000 more on the Steelert. gelling 
10 pointi. II the Eaglet win by a 
touchdown, he" wini bolh belt — 
and in any cate he doetn I itand

Ump Red Jones looses 
29 Pounds In 35 Games

NEW YORK—Nicholas (Red) 
Jones, popular 42 year-old Amer
ican League umpire from Char
lotte, N. C., la hack at hia .beat 
"umpiring weight" at 229 pound*.

Red aaya he hka lost 29 pounds 
while umplting 36 exhibition 
gamex in Florida • during the 
spring training season.

Jon**, who last Julv loaaed H 
Chicago Whita Sox player* from 
the bench In a game at Boston, 
ha* l>een umpiring in the junior 
circuit alnca. 1944. He began hla 
career In the South Atlantic 
League In 1930. - j

e»r‘* rir*Mii.t  at, Uul* X tlroikltn l - Cincinnati 1 II.
Sanford tallied In the opening 

tOnto, also In the second, fourth 
eighth; The Fed uprising 

came fn the fourth whan they

& adored eight markerd.'The climax 
th* Inning wax a bate clean- 
three bagger banged out by 

HUyo Langston, the newly signed 
Sanford rfghtfielder.

A barrage of error* marred th* 
contest. Sanford committed four 
mlacuea and the visitor* booted 
four. ^

----------wav.atHt—

MAN HAD HRICK IN HI 
STOMACH FOR 10 YEART ra n

l.'hififti Naur Volk I ***i roll 
floelon
t lcYfinfill SPORTS LAUGH

a ,  AJtea lH e t  r m *

Infielder Jack Caaalnl receded 
hi* unconditional release from the

lyTunfuIed'by the evenU whiTh 
preceded iL , .

lfe say* that manager John 
Neun never taw him play before 
this Sprhig and came up to.hlm 
in ramp and wanted to know 
which position he wa* supposed

l°Saldy CattTni: "Bill McKechnla, 
the former manager, aald I ahould 
play third bate. Th* Syracuse man- 
ager, Jewell Ena. aald 1 should 
play second. And president War
ren (ill**' of the .tied* told me 
my |**t chance for a futur* In 
baseball wa* to work In the front 
office of tome ball clpb.

The late Colonel E. R. Bradley 
WAN attending a hearing many 
year* ago. at which hi* financial 
-fli.nl Harry Shannon. wa* dla-

SPOBTS ODDITY
,-f— (W H ifl. 1,  . . . d a , . - ,  ta-

campaign
Hy releasing Ernie - .Mottier.

. Uaany l.atlrea, Mike Ward and 
Bob Tuttle yesterday the Fed* 

.hare derrtiaed Ihetr Strength In 
17 players, whlrh Is Just two 
more than the required IS for 
the season's play.
Tho signing of Hpenca Edward* 

and Mayo iomgaton to Fed con
tract* will likely add much (rower 
at th* plate for the locals.

Edwards will be remembered a* 
the big lad who hatted at a .295 
clip for the DeLand Red llata last 
vear.

flayers ntill on the Sanford 
router include pllchera C'harllo 
Hloatn, George Green. Hill Stan
ton. Ilal Slew art, Bert ftonulo, 
Jim Payne and Carl Kettles; 
outfielder* Don itirketaan, lire 
Stlrro. Dave Bride and Mayo 
Langalon; third. Manager Buddy 
Lake; shortstop, Al Bryant; aro
und base, Johnny McManus; 
flrnt base, Jerry Sllvermap; and 
catchers Marlin Z.uba and 
Spence Edwards.

Manager loike wil have to dcrblo 
between now and Sunday on tho 
players that he will want to keep, 
and those he will want to rebate. 
Sunday it the end of the 20 day 
period granted by the National 
Association in which th* club can 
carry 20 player*. At the pint of 
that time only Ifi are to lie lilted 
on th* club n»*ter.

There is one thing I.ike will 
have to krep in mind when he 
gets ready In relrasd the other 
two men. lie has lo retain four 
rookies. Rookies on the rlub In
clude Johnny McManus, . Don 
Hlckelaon, George Green, Bill 
Blanton and Bert Boitulo.

With the rookie rile in mind, 
Lake mutt remember that he haa 
only one youngster that ho ran 
nlaaaa.
' There are seven hurlera on the 

Fed rotter.and it ia likely that one 
of them will tie dropped.

To narna the aouree of the other 
player would ha Jim a wild guest.

Missions
It la reported that nearly aa 

many player* participated In the 
San Antonio Mission*’ opening 
game aa there were spectator*.

Thlrty-two players saw action 
In lha opening tilt and there wore 
but 64 spectator* for the tattle 
with Shreveport.

Tfce reason for the scanty 
crowd was that th* Missions are 
building a new baseball park 
this year and spectators had to 
bring their own chairs, cushion*
• -■d the Ilk*. There were no 
Hands.
Th* park la designed to seat 

14.000 and It not expected to l«  
ready for about flea weak*, but 
upon completion the tliaelona wilt 
have the best home in the Texao 
League.

Bob Callahan
It . haa been reported that Bob 

Callahan turned In a four hit per
formance while pitching for the 
University of Georgia against 
Oglethorps recently.

Callahan went to Georgia on a 
scholarship. He played on the 
Sxralnola High squad in IMS and 
toaaed ai consecutive’ Inning* In 
eonUata In th* Fifth District Tour- 
namant In Winter Garden.

yutWi’Mit I a .
Hi. IahjIb U, Vftrk (, At New York's Jamaica Racebribe, anti-gambling
ihi* a t, ire-11 ui| |
PtilUtlvIphta *1 |»|wl cently named special *ui»l*nt '«  

the commitiioner. .
Bell would like to tetfl^anlb 

bribe .legiilation enacted in all 
itatci where the National Football 
League it active,

In New York. Michigan and 
California, where ihtec ol the cir
cuit'* ten teams are located, it r*
a criminal offense lo oiler an 
athlete a bribe. In ihe olher states, 
legislatures are acting on smnliar 
bills.

''That will put a crimp on the 
gambler." be says. “ The NFL has 
a rule that any player who is of
fered a bribe or one who hears 
an offer insinuated must report to 
the league olficc or face possi- 
tile suspension or expulsion Irom

Outsails, lb 
Hoffman. rt dTnncurr Du lari*), e

disappeared the second day. 
Bowels are regular now, gat aurf 
headache* are gone and he feels 
like a new man.

INNER-AID contains. 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleans* bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, net on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get INN'KR- 
AID. Sold by all drug store t.

- A  Jv.

■ amii, tnu uw* * -
of Miami, West I**lm Beach, Ft. 
tasudcrdale and Daytona Beach.

Clatt It High School*-and Junior 
High School* entered early in 
the week yvere: St. Leo. Winter 
Haven, Bartow, Wlmauma, Dlsalon 
Junior High School. Bradenton, 
St Paul's Academy. Jackaonville; 
Lake Wale*. John Gorrie Junior 
High School, Jacksonville; Fletcher 
High School, Jacksonville Beach, 
Ocala, Alachua, DeLand. 8L Jo
seph'* Academy, St. Augustine, and 
Vero Beach. .
‘ One Class IJ School In the Miami 
region haa not yet reported.

Maunsy. If Kaird. Ih llc(’aHy. rt, 
iFasrson tMsson. *s bTbeobolit 
Jtedslado. p F* wretl. p ■ylvssler, p 
tP r lfi 'i i

Totals
Children are more 

to leprosy than adults.AP Newileaturcs 
FORT WORTH. Tex. — War's 

hsnuovrr is making it tough on 
ollirialing and the result is that 
getting c o m p e t e n t  basketball 
referee* is going to be a problem, 
observe* Herman Clark, athletic 
director of Fori Worth schools.

"I have been informed by most 
of ilie fellows who worked our 
liaskrlhall games last season," 
says Clark, "tbal they will not he 
available nrxl year, 1 can't blame

From where I sit...// Joe Marsh,
Finland Optimistic 
Over Chances To V

IH— for HrCartf In tth
Ih-hInui»iid fot Hi®fciMn11In ftti —̂flrw owl ftif Hylttiltr in It It out • l®»— lladroAll That eomnnnlty flak fry ertm 

aura a great aaceeaa. There were 
plenty ot appetising extras, and 
Will Dudley did a right wonder
ful Job M frying the lab—soft 
and jaky Inside—brown and ft lap

Ing covered ptii?* of flsh. and a 
pitcher of foal, aparhllng beer. And 
vr* flahthed them off in front of 
our own Or*.

From w$er* I alt, that'* on* of 
the thing* that make* our town 
ao nlej n place to live Ini a spirit 
of ahar* and share alike. That 
plat* of fish and blast of boar 
-retreat just great eoftnp, they 
war* tymboli of th* thoughtful
ness that make* for bettor fivtagf

t a lk s . .  .
,NrotlP

Ej -Krtnye: Hllvrrnian. Rtlfc-tu Tlr
■tTadti, Pulirrr, SUM. M .l'ol, ht. t<an>M>ii lino, belled In 

s t. Damon. Hilda, lltyanl S, etnn i, flllvaiman. Dulaney ! 
Hauoer. gfl'srlr, 'glaaten.' T»« base bile; llryant, folk*. .Thrar bake hit: lamsetti*. Kttilrn baaea Bryant J. Bride X. BISrOO, Uueaerta
iHirrmkt.. iTrUanua- JiatolUrs: « “ ■ Parly, !^tl nn bn.ej: fMslks Is. Raptavd *. Ilae* nn,4*lfs: oft lle- 
isiedo t Hiruck i>Ult br I'aype -. itaolnn J. It<-aalad» S. S-kweatt •, 
lylvestar X- Itaae* on lullr ntt'- Peyna t, Rlanlnn I. ItrsalMln «. 
Patvcatl X, Hyleaapu <, lilt*: nit 
Heasladii I In ' l  l*J liinlnu. x rune; -nlf Hawealt 1, IB M  Inking. I runs. Oft H»1Va.tar * In ( 
|-t Innlnak. * ron*i -I’ayne t In 4 Inning*. J rua». •»!/ Hlanlno t In 
I Innings. S run*. Tltv oy pllehar by HI a ii Inn Itlnllmadl t,*«*»n 
balls: . Dulaney. Winning pll,-bar llantnn lowing plleUrrV hylvaalar. 
1'mplrge) Gavalay :*nd Hlno«r*j 
fl*e of ifema: I iMhIO-

lirauicy, |in.™ —
on the horae."

The tgx men liegan to look In
terested. The. hearing paused aa 
they hemmed and hawed and final
ly asked Shannon for the horte a 
name. He told them. a"no a* one 
man, they excused themaelves for 
* drink of water.

Another hour passed. Everybody 
seemed more interested in hi* 
watch than In th* hearing. Shan
non asked If he might use a phone. 
The tax men told him to go right 
ahead.

Hari-v left the room and when 
he returned he looked glum.

One of Dye' men said: "Did you 
maka your fall, Mr. Shannon?"

Barry aald. "Yea." Then he 
waited a minute and added: “ The 
Horae won".

Everybody In th* room broke 
but In a smile and the mealing 
pfucaadad.

aroiTnd the edge*. ,
- But we didn't get to go. The 
missus was tired aiter working 
in the yard, and we juat didn't 
want to leava her.

Th*a how did wa knew the Ash 
waa to good! Because the folk* 
didn't forget us. They eeat Bklppy 
Hradtraon over with twa alcaai-

ning hysteria, 1 . reaenra « «  Valste save Finland’,  twat Ut

Smt where we lieheve our tide fnr ,|lc Olympic trails la Vilio
n do no wrong and if il lotet- tletno. who la going In for the

tomebody elte it lo blame. *. »«"> '' m l * «  I ^ ^ T n
we should conduct a camptign in , 4 minuUs> go Bn() four-tenth*
ihc ichoola on food iDgiliman-* Mconda. the b«*t time of th®*#yriir
thip. I don't know what else." for nnv Finn at that distance, lin-

lb. wa, American .ol- land ha* two other marathon run-During Ihe war American tol ^  nf noU) jn M,kk() Hl.ta;ien
dien were laught Ibot they muit Vnlrm Mulnonen. And Vit-ie
forget all .that fair-play butineti' declare* Jhey want to win the
on which they were raired andi marathon especially.
concentrate on killing — on win- _ IIAl'i'Y GUY
ning —  any. way possible, Clark —
tayt. adding; MIAMI, May 1—Jockev Frlc

"Maybe too many of the young- Guerin la a happy little guy to-
Infl.tr Ik. In h*a,! and day. He haa juit he*n handed fkiter* look Ihe lesion to heart and frM pIana ticket to Loutgvllle ami

brought it horae with them. J , contract to.rid* Mr*. EUxabftn
' T Graham's J*t Pilot In tha Kenluclw

Mora than 14 percent of the. Derby. Guerin rode Jet Pllft

sweating over compilation ot me 
1947 schedule, a mammoth un
dertaking which Bell calls a tre
mendous mathematical problem.

He say* more than 100 hours 
will have been spenl on the sched
ule by the lime it is announced 
in August.

The major problem in compu®* 
lion of the schedule i» that eight 
of the ten \eams play home -game* 
in baseball park* and the bate- 
ball teaton doe* not dote UhLl

Copyright, I 9f f ,  V n llt J  Statu /brim s FounJtilon

National LeaguoHaR 
Chance To Set'Ji[O in e

Run Record jh  19*47 THE NEWBURYPORT PLANwounded men In tho Unlrn Aimy! three timet latt year and 
during lha Civil War died, hut twice.
only 4.4 percent of the wounded! . ... —— ---------------
In th* Amarlcan Army In World! The sun move* 176 to IBS 
War II died. per eeeond around It* orbit

Located in Sanford'sJINCINNATI. M ayl-T h * rec- 
a ahow tha National league 
i a chance to cat a home run 
era ibis Jraar.
Evar since the 1047 season 
«ad, lb* aanior circuit haa been 
a home run binge. In their 

it 41 garnet, National Leaguera 
intted out 09 homer*. At that 
t. thay could top- tha 1,000 
rtr’ far the season with caw. 
Isa .National League's beat 
i* run aaaaon on record waa 
0 when B9S round tripper* 
*  hit.

MUTUALIZE fit ECONOMIZE
Why - we Marled thia Newbaryport Plan In Sanford 
way bark In I93S. Our cuBlomeni have been Bavins 
a* much at 20% on their Insurance coni for 12 years.FOR THE BEST ICE C&EAM 

Try
NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM

Wq make our own .lea Cream, All flavor* 
Tkaljr —  Dalicloua —  Healthful a

NICKS
, 414 Sanford Avonoo

Beautiful Mayfair

Section —  On

P A V E D  STREETS
Phon* 104 (Eat. 1933) 113ft Magnolia Ave.

“We Service Ihe Inauronce We Sell"liny Lastres Sent > 
palatka By Tampa

i* Hanford Baa*ball Aaaoeta- 
annourteed thia* morning that 

ay Laatraa will b* tsnt to 
Palatka Axataa antxy.Jn th* 
Ida State League, 
litres waa dropped from th* 
rotter yesterday whan man-

Large Building Lots
agar Buddy Laha rsUeard four 

player*.
LaOtra t cohtreet It thl property 

of-th* Ttunpa Smohtra In tha 
.'"lorkia - Inuntallonal LooM aw  
Tampa aant tha Fads authority 
to noaalgn ^aatrei to tha A u - WONDERFUL

MUSIC

For Sentimental 
Reasons

E A S Y  T E I^ IS  -  $ U  Cash 

. Balance $20 Monthly
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S
a  •  Steal •  Wood

^  In in
Off-wUla Natural

■ . '  o t r - w i u .

N E W  L O C A T IO N  
71H8T ST. and MYRTLE AVE. 
(Sprrdy Qoleo ft Scrvlco

New. and Rebuilt Batteries 
Starter and Generator Service

DIRECT FROM SMASHING ENGAGEMENT 
IN MONTREAL. CANADA. IS NOW PLAY-

K M r Y0UR I r p m
HI-HAT CLUB

S ML NORTH HANFORD H I-W A flf- •
AUanUc Rank Bide,

Phone a i l
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A New Voice
* * • •

W ill Soon Be•»
*

Heard In Sanford

PA C K A G E  S T O H I r
flMI ST ARUCt BIUC.

WHITE. HOUSE 
REPORTER HAS

i rhave been (Ivirg trip* to K sn m • water* with President Tririjutii. 
(City, To Kry West. I,, Sun Fran- Thrv nrir Mowing lit' • 
cisco niul n d.ricn other pl.vci-s. I dentin! vaeht, the I'. H- • I 

I've seen n lot of water, a lot uf j liunmhing, A fi*w Turn 
|nkv mill n lol of linikng’'. I VO. tJnnUset l*inol, II. I„ the- lourncil 
need a lol of I It™ President. 1 tin* thlpt' iomst* liml Iteu ie-

U E - m r  I  II?I?> The plurtM I've In-en. however. | verse J. 
O C jvj 1 I v  l i l r  Li " re haiv. nwiimnw of whining A couple

hi.i

Furniture RefinUhing Cabinet Week Eipert Wotkmanikip THE SANFORD CABINET SHOP124 Palmetto Avenue

FOR RENT B ARTICLES FO R SALE 12 SPECIAL SFMVICES

PFICK SPACE In Mel«h flulld- 
9|ng. large light officer, nrwly 
decorated, all ulliillr*. liral A 
Janitor atrtirr furnlah l̂. Call H P 
W . ______________'

[AVAILABLE at once, convenient
ly located down town aertton, 
up to date one room nparlmi-nt 

modern- convwnianee*.
Adulta only. Herald office.

SFURNISHKD CABLN. available 
now. Also furnished apartment 

, with private bath, available May 
6th. Mrs. Short, Short's- (lamp. 
I’hone County 4602.

[Small apartment, adulta only. I ll  
W. 16th.

! FURNISHED room. 310 W. 3rd SC 
w
4 room nyartment, furnlahml, elec

tric reft iterator, Adults only. 
61H Oak.

i F’ URNISHKD 6 room house, Box 
M. Herald.____________________

2 W A N T E D  T O  RENT
- N1CB 2  bedroom nous* or apart, 

ment, funitshed or unfurnished. 
In or near Sanford. Box 8. E. F. 
Care Herald.

13 R E A L  E STATE FOR SALE

- It CAL ESTATE
INSURANCE 

* ’ MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL ■ 
Registered Hroker and 

Insurance - Agent
Jtm. 4 Florida Slate Hank Hldg.

FOR SALE: Nlee 6 room home. 
Jiiat' pnintad inside A out. 
Hardwocd floors reflnlahed. 
New roof. Apply HO W. 17th 
8L or call 670, _

GARDEN and lawn seed; Vigoro 
Fertiliser. The Sanford X>C«I 
Store. End and Sanfopl.

PEARSON'S AIRPORT FLORIST
Nr>t lu hanger. Flimrn Ihft Inlk 

for all oocalions. FloUrr* wlml 
anywhere—•nyliiuc. Plume d,i>
lil#4, night County 1101.

colon and large selection of 
food upholstery fabrics. Robert 
S. Brown, 2011 N. Orange 
Ave„ Orlando. Fla.

TUXEDO FEEDS—complete line 
Hunt's Tuseilt F'ee.1 Ip tie

4 USED Hi x COO tires with tulie.i. 
Price 64.00 each. 300 E. ISth 
St.

LIGHT nlywdbd itoul nml tiaib-r 
6150.00. 014 W. 20th.

PURINA FEEDS, Tel. 1109. Touch, 
ton A Watson, Opp. Hall Park.

V'Olt SALE: 32 H. P. Johnson out
board motor, perfect condition 
J. D. McNeill, 2400 Film. Plume 
310-R.
Batteries A- Battery 'Cbsiging.

11. It. POPS t'O. IM .
Recorder radio phonograph mm- 

hlantion. The Music Box, HO \V. 
1st SL Phone 956,

DUMPY Run-A lloul boat. .'2 II.P 
Motor, trailer, .complete, limner'* 

' HMn'SUbp, E, Fit.it Si.'_______
NEW ENGLISH FINFTELD war

surplus motorcycle, used 2 
weeks. 6220.00, Phone 455 or 
Ititl Ilrvtmt. Msyfnir Inn.

SIGNS
Show cards and posters 

O— DEE’S SIGN SERVICE 
O. D. .Landless. Phut:? 1021

- RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 
- I’ HOFK 200w K e 19-

w w h m m w m m m m m m m m m

Cocktail Lounge
------------o -------------

Dlitlnctlvc Meats 
Served In An AtWKuabrr* OI 

Chirm And Kellnemcal
- O -

he MAYFAIR INNLin, WOw. Oc t  M .r.
juuwwwaas 'Nwaaahwiwww

f day* la 'ce thex
Past building*, of sm-rche* in ban*' were relaxing nt Bermuda. Mi 
duel hull*, stadium* nod other Trutmip bud turned them y le u  ttiev had taken 
meeting place*—o f  ..bride** ,light*,j the sea* got rough. t’ltv at 2 u.iil.
o f  checking in at .11 limit * m lliei F’or a week the reporter* had.

POLISH O lfI 'll XNS

* ” W for 'ii* I -ili»d Srs*e, Ky. 
■i •• ->i\ h i J,- " oil di i .v.m 

rin-\ bad 1-ft XX athing’ou five 
d-ti* ts-fiop nt n a m . sft.-r hi. 
lending the annual dinio-r « f  tic  
White llnuxc f.'orieeiMiioleiit* A*, 
•orintinn. The second dav. rfter 
covering \|r. Trum an', •• .,tt with 

nmlher at l,t andvr.-iv. 'll,., 
fr  from liii'ijH*

thou,land* of miles a year, to env 
modern eitic* -it to place* r tee pod 
in history.

W ARSAW . Poland Poianil'* 
ministry o f education now is sup
ervising “ 2u home* fi r war-orph
aned children, supplying them with

estimated 2.000.000 
half-orphan*.

orphan* or

SEE US I MR 
MIMEOUKAPII PRINTING 

AND TYPING
CREDIT BUItEd U o r  SANFORD 

116 N. Park Phone 1*0
PAINTING and DccurntinR. Com

mercial A Residential, brush or 
spray, sand blasting. Water 
proofing. D y n a m ic  color 
s c h e m e * . Ph*>n« <>7 7 3 . f t r la n d o ,
FIs. David C. Inman Co,

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 palmetto Ate. Phone 1011

RADIATORS cleaned and repair
ed. Cohen Radiator Simp, loti 
Sanford Ave.

OPERATORS 
WANTED *

Single or Married 
. An* IK • 35 

Experience tinnecefutary
• I’nld While Learning
• Frequent Increases 

Overtime Hay
• I'lcm anl fnxlrnnmenl
• Paid VncallonH
• Taxi Service for Late 

Hours
Apftly Chief Operator 
S In 5 Week Hays 
8 to 12 Saturdays

SOUTIIKHN HELL 
TELEPH O NE AND 

I'Kl, Kt* It A 1*11 COMPANY

Hi ERNEST 41. VACC XUO
A I’ Ne*»fr»tnn,s _______  ... ........ .

WASHINGTON A X\ lisle Houm t|a,tne*s of early dawn. | liltle to do but tmak in tire . .  n
|,r,,,C'P"T :  Tlw life Of .}»  WhiM House ' shine, enioy the naval bam last

' 1 on* coup u 1 o'..' 11-1 rot respondent, despite tim whirl nod roam at »uud ilumiltio . ilomg
nia and a distaste lor family j tht*t carries him to ndorfiit date-) ■» HUIe iishing and awimoom; in 

Hr* assignment cames h,m m.Miv ,,„el f()r hiB Cll)lv< j, Iult\,|| -m. Iwtween.
brosia! 1 The present trip to Mexi-wi City.

Yet the “good trips.”  „* the ror- ^ w r. ' , " "  11 nlKhtmart for the j GhhI and clothing' aod Vlueuit mal 
. . . . . .  , . respondents call them, wipe out. " h,tc ' *'**' h«ryta«ly fm.lrt.rs. Tiro emit,try. as result
\\h«t hr see* nm.U however, ate memories of the Ud I loved the ertv. but uoIhkIv saw 1 of pearly -r, sear, of »*r ...id

telegraph offirrs. hotel r.hon* a. d| Takp ||rM)luda. There, tbc yor-t Ptc'idcut Tiunmn. 'always an the long Nazi occupation, ha* an
bellLiv*. Ill* wife aperrdalwr time, rc#twn(|rnU ,jkt. ,hey 1 dawn's eaiiy light uutd it was
worrying, or wondering. - . lived "high up on the hog.". ' early riser, move! ali n.t from

The Washington correspondent I It was last summer. Hmtdh-d m | bedtime for even the more hardy 
covering the President 11MV have! n crowded cabin on a ilestrviyor | *tny-up* for th.ee nctinu-packe,* 
the finest of Iwils, bul no time ml escort, their sen jackets nml heavy . dav*.
which to sleep in them: the Guest overrents ready for tiie worst,* The fourth day. the President 
of food, with no nps.rttinrtv to ’ they headed for New En'dand' denar led in hi, plane, tint "HacrV-d
etxjov It; educational sights with- 1 — ---------- —-----------------— - - .................—— ------- -------------—------
Ing walking distance, and no chance 
to cross the street. *

I've traveled many thoos.iod* of 1 
mile* with Hnrrv S. Truman dur >
Ing his two year* in the presi- 
d«hcv nml during hi* 1911 cant- 
paien for the tics* ptesnl.nicv

’ 1 tl.ei
continent. Wg moved to vn l Gotti j 
Epn.ps* by cruiser and by smaller' 
thin to Bermuda and bark-There

Dye, uf almost any color and 
the bleaches which will 1 elrlovs 
those dye, can be ohtainrd ffori 
coal.

THE OLD HOME TOWN U | 0*f#

Legal Notice
N', i ! 11 I* I ir fH t x  K iY r r i l ic it

w# urA triRaffftil In htMiMPfti ,ir 
I*i»rk Avenue. un«l»I thr Kit t!11»■ 11 b Nathr. Tii>|>|< il Ft uit Mnhft rttisl Hi,* I w a- In Ip |m1 lit lp)ii*t<i

•AM pitm* put Auutii lit 1L»- it iun *» f flu* Fief it * i 1 *! i m Xii 1114:’ St 41 mf *•
(C  h*M »«r ;t»?% J ..f  F n . f i F i
llltl Xfllh I It#* i’irlk , t'f t ha 4-41

« aiMttrfKA |*i to. 191?

12 SPECIAL SERVICES
FINK W A tell A CLUCK 

REPAIRS
Prices reasonable, work guarari- 

' teed satisfactory. The Goins 
Shop. G. C. Fclow*. 1 filO San* 
F'onl Ave. Phone I143*J.

lan d  c l e a n i n g  a n  d
LR AIN AGE. 2 NEW CATER
PILLAR DKISEL BULLIB)/.- 
ER8 WITH P A L M K T T O 
B A K E S  T WO  3/6 YD. 
DIIAGLJNES. K ilt 'll ’MENT 
NOW IN t THIS VICINITY. 
IIOXVRIG AN A NIMNICHT, 
C O N TR A C T O R S. PHONE 
90S J. DF.I^ND. FLA.

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL
RIDERS to N. Y. leaving wrek -rf 

Muv 5th. S.R.D. c/o lieiald.

t MOTHER’S Dav candy, Ntipnaltya 
and Gilbert. Homer's Soda Shop. 
K. First SL

F.W, two story, three l.rdro-im 
home. Tws esr garaitr. Da corn* 
crvlot 11* a 140 in Msyfalr. XX ill 
vrll unfnmlihrd of furnishnl. 
I’hme M*-M.

26 FT. house trailer, good' condi
tion. sleep* 4, J. L. Malcolm, 
Oviedo. Fd*.

NF;W SPORT twin Evinrmlc kick
er. FL II. Taylor,’Wll XV. IsL

STR A WII FIR RI FIS for canning. Hi 
cents ipinrl. pick them yourself 
W. C. Muse. West F'irst St. at 
big ranal.

NEW HOMES
Several new homes, the*o hemes 

are available to civilian* or vet-
erana. Eligible veteratiA can *!■• j 6 A K IIC I-E S  W A N TE D  
range 0. I. laiana. — Reasonable 
tertna can atao tar arranged for 

_  civilians.
R o b e r t  a . w il l ia m s . reait«r 
! Phone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

F M

Very attractive 2 iredroom bung- 
a low with garage attached on 
four lota—70 foot frontage. Can 
he purchased furnished, if dr- 
aired. Izantcd In the Mayfair 
section.
Good buy in river frontage on 
IH acre tract, with house and 
garage on high bluff, well above 
any danger of over-flowing, 
wtdeh could lie made Into a very 
delightful summer home. On 
the SL John* with deep water 
bank, 63,600.00. Terms.
One o t  the moat desirable homes 
In the City of Sanford, beauti
fully landscaped and has every
thing that a good home al)ould 
hart. Ineluding spacious rooms, 
on large lot in good locality.)
A good 3 bedroom stucco home 
with garage, located on six large 
lota. House has hardwood floor*, 
concrete front porch with atucco 
coping, concrete aun porch fee
ing the west, and has a laundry 
la raor of garage. ThiV house 
Is in excellent condition Inside 
and ouL The lota are well 
fruited. Can be handled for ap
proximately 63.99O.Q0 to respon
sible party.

FRED V/. SENDER A 
. • JOHN W. D. MOORE 

Regal 1 Fla. 8lale Bank Bldg.
Phone 1069

I LL HUY your car rcgartllnu rtf 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 306 
W. 2nd 8L

;t HtH H RADIO SKIlVlt'K. F«*i 
rf fit'll' 111 s i m Ii y  Oil I l o i n r  A p |d l 
,,,,'ra and Automotive Kirctrir

* ELECTRIC SERVICE CO-
JOT X ls g n o b a  P h o n e  III)

” Bovine** K*tsbll»bi-d IPJQ*

WAX I ll nit POLISH Kit Hr-r
UR .1 XXa a Klinir PolUhrr • nt.
r«th lb i»r 1 <|l. purvha«r •
Boor H d X. SF.NKAItlh til
5 1 XIV 1 1 t* i*iioiir rrji,

TB At lull XXI1 f t K • by boor, dm
• •r 9•fr T'hnnr ?I0 M. Hr xx nt
1111111rti filter l.ikr, ( *11 brt *rri»
H A. M. a a P. M. *r~ ■

HIGHEST CASH prices psld for 
used fu r n itu r e . Trr) Davis 
Furniture Co. 611 K. 1st Ph. 03.-1.

7 Pete, L iv silo d t, Supplira

JEW THREE bedroom homo, own
er leaving town. Approximate
ly 61600.00 cash balance Ilk*

I0BEIIT A. WILLIAMS, reattar
Ph£ne^3_^AU|MvtteBiw»rt<«

ARTICLES FOR SALF
’  ' FLOWERS
’ ____ for all ecceaiemr
N rN pLL A TOST FLOWSTO

O' 1 ItSNigB ATS. 1 111 E - #lf T CA' I AFT

UABY CHICK? 

Aanfnril X-Ccl' Feed Stv.-a

H ELP W A N 1 T D

GIRL for cosmetic counter and 
cashier at lotney'a Drug Staru* 
Part time or full time.

TRACTOR WORK-plowing, har
rowing. leveling, dirt moving and 
mowing. Especially equipped for 
clearing building lot*. Rhone 
167-J for estimates. Jack Rus
sell, 425 Summerlin Ave., Mav- 
fair.

HIGH SCHOOL—Complot* your 
high arhioil at home In span- 
lime with Ameriran Hr bred 

* Texts foinishcd. No ciiutac*. Di|» 
loma. Free Imoklet. Write Amei- 
lean Kehwjl, P. O. Box 31111, Or
lando.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING 
Frrd Myers, 311 E, 2nd SL

WANTED beautiful girls to burn 
alive on the stage of tha lllta 
theatre on Friday night May 2nd. 
Good salary paid. Apply to Dr. 
Neff In person._____________

PORTER FOR ELKS CLUIL A l'- 
PLY IN PERSON. 2 TO 0 P. M.

SALESGIRL with pleasing per- 
■wTallty for permanent poaltio;!. 
Good starting salary. Typing ex
perience desired. Must hare re
ference*. Write P. O. Box 1339, 
8*nford.______________

EXPERIENCE radio man with at 
least a second class phone 
license, good opportunity fur 

‘ right man. Calf or see Aero-
| nautical Radio F’.ngineerirut, Sun- 

ford Airport.

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
_  DIAPER SERVICE — * 

“ Baby Valet furnlahea hospital, 
clean,-sterile diapers and deodor
ised container. Economical anil 
safe, Fully medically approved. 
Call Daytona 2407-W, colect for 
details.

“ FIRST IN SANFORD"
COMMERCIAL and domestic, re

frigerator service. Electric Ser
vice Co. 207 Magnolia Ave. 

. Phone 101.

W O R K  W A N T E D

LADIES BE INDEPENDENT 
Why worry afthut laundry, now 
that llelpy Selfy is here. Why 
wait on laundry or worry about 
help. If you want ws will do 
it for you. 1 day service on 

. damp work. 1 Playground for 
kiddies. laundry eupplle* avail-

JOHN M. Girion—Domestic and 
commercial refrigeration re
pairs. Electric appliance 
pelfs. Phone BSfl-J,

EXPERT painting — contract et 
hoar1/  basis. S. O. Grugaa, Free 
estimate*. Phone H*J.

able, open 6 day* a week In 
eluding Mon. A Tues. nights. 
IIELPY SELFY LAUNDRY 

406 W. 16th SL Phone IIOT-W
ATTENTION!

Here are tha true facts on San
ford Helpy Selfy Laundry You 
can wash hare for 7 years for 
the amount you would spend for 
a washing machine and In addi-

14 LOST & FOUND
i.rfST—Smalt brown mule, weigh* 

about 7<M> pounds. 12 vest* old. 
R. J F’rver. P. O. Bo* 932 
Phone County 4006.

15 AUTOS FOK SALE
’ ll PLYMOUTH club coups, cx 

reliant condition. Inuuire I.. F 
Echol*. 417 W. llth St.

Keystone
Custodian

Funds
STAN COMSTOCK

Investment BecnriUre 
Phone 6401— 'Teletype 1)11 60

N. A. 8. I). 
a r y  w a iting T.Neleon OTUurtn 

Day tana Beach. Fla.

By STANLEY

OZARK IKK

A j  O ZARK  
DZKirS 

T u t  CUSH 
W ITH  T H t  

TY/NQ  
R U N ...

TM CROWD PUSHED HER RIGHT1 
IN TH' PATH Of OZARKS 

DRtvr./

LARGE 'PANEL TRUCK, govt 
condition. 6196.00. Ilov Reel, 
noil XV. 2nd St.

•37 nUICK COUPE, grow! rtqnh 
thin. 700 W. let St. after -I P M

“ World'* Largest Dealer''
It. S. EVANS 

DAILY SPECIALS 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

EVENINGS 
'47 Cadillac ”62“ Scdanette. Hydra. 

Radio
'46 Packard Clipper Sedan. Radio 
'47 Studehaker Com. Club Coupe 
47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan*!
'47 Chevrolet F'lcetmaster Sedan 
'47 Pontiac Sedanel 
'40 Neeh "600" Sedan 
'47 Chevrolet Fleelline Sedan 
'40 F'ord Sillier Club Coupe 
'47 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero 
MU Cadillac Convertible 
'40 Ford Deluxe Sedan 
'Hi Bulck Special Sedan 
'40 Huirk Super Sedan 
'47 Chevrolet SM Town Sedan 
'40 Chevrolet FM Sport Sedan 
'47 Mrrcurv F'ordor Redan 
‘40 Mercury Club Coupe 
'40 Chevrolet FM Club Coupe 
'47 Chrysler Town A Country 

Conv.
'40 F'ord Deluxe Tudor
'46 Ford Super Tudor
'46 Mercury Fordor Sedan
'40 Mcmtrv Tudor Sedan
.'47 lluick Roadmaiter Convertible
'46 Pontiac 8edanel
'47 F'lat Sun Convertibles
*47 English Auatfn Sedans
’47 Royal Enfield Motorcycle*
’47 Kit-Kampar Trailer*
’47 Cabin Car Trailer*
’47 Campbell Farm Trailers * 
’47 Bantam Trailers.
’47 Granlta Trailer*
‘47 Chevrolet 1H Cab A Ch»**l* 
’47 Chevrolet 1 Vi Ton Stake 
’46 Studabaker Piekup 
*47 GMC % Pickup 
*47 Ford Pickup Truck 
’40 Dodge Pans) Truck. 6906.00 
*42 Chevrolet 1% Ton Cargo, 

K45.0O
'43 Chevrolet IH Ton Cat gw. 

• ‘*8.00
*41 Chevrolet lH  Ton Cargo. 

6746.00
’42 -Dodge Pickup, $496.00 
’42 Forfl Pickup, ilk* new, ll.096.0n 
'41 Dodge 8taka, % Ton. 1535.on 
•42 Whlta 2H Ton Cat and *'ha»- 

a'*. Kami tea J.F.D. Motor 111.

1-1'M Alt. right...guess
I D BEt TtR -GO- - 

k HOME.
jO 'K '-n i  OtCR 

; ' B r i g h t  h e l d /
if If CLEARS 
♦ M WALL TH

BOGS

MICKICY MOIJSK* What’s in a Name
WELL. XVC LL- 6 5 P .. SAN . SOU
twebbi n o e l  c l a r e n ' b

By Walt Disney
r voj <!sto\v, \Xic<e v .

T U E K .E  A XAV R(? S O X X e T M  S '  
in XtuXT nOu 5Avl . ------ p,

l,t , xfV '/'r .trE  • 
j a H o * ( ? /

3"

P ill* grfDo-t f’**-,*« * —tl Igi-i f«< 'H 6 ltA*M ‘ *K

U )\ r

'KTTA KJETT
m zr rx'&S CHtocr 
^oa tVANCB t-'6 ’OJ.)

ncht' .V L J - '

Su6«  navi -: \ (  
TCAAJ.’ tre H'LE i '-- . CTf, » J

BUT J62PCHSJ-KW *)
S,a .viJCKO re to cj 
HA,U «h**0V Dili A 
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PARE ElRirr
•‘Th u r s d a y , m a y  i . i n i

The fianfoid lie-raid THE WEATHER
tn Unity Tufr* la Strength—

T o f r ah tt  (h« rirnM of lb* World j 
r#  freeset* (ho f r u w  of A m rlm i 
T o  Tradecs Prosperity for Hanford.

t'arti) cloud?. Scattered shower* 
and thundershower* lonnlghll 
Saturday slightly rooler, other* 
»l>r little chanj;  ̂ In Irmperatore,Htr» a/v a Jett of *hf *fc»ey Gukrdt&a. 4 ft* afrtadt^. 
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Taft Drops 
Labor Bill 
Amendment

No. 2 Can fitaiidard Quality N.Y. Union . 
Members Vote 
To End Strike

School Bill 
Is Debated By 
State Senate

Tomatoes 16y2c 141/2c
Med. Can Helm Cream of Tomato

S o u p  12c 10]/2c
No. 300 Van Camp Corned Beef .

H a s h  '28c 25c

Demolished By TornadoThe President Greets Aleman

Senate V otes T od ay  
O n Provision A im ed  
A  t Strengthening  
General M e a s u r e

House Nears V ote On  
Measure T o  Tighten  
Real Estate D eal
ers R e g u l a t i o n s

Federal Conciliators
O ffer  First • Com *. ■*!
promise W a g e  For
mula T o  Bell Unit

No. 2 Can Van Camp Tomato Bauc

Juice WASHINGTON. May 2— 
The Senate today voted Into 
Ha pending l.ahor disputes 
legislation an amendment pro
hibiting union roerrinn of 

i tof workers. Adoption of the 
provision whlrh had been 
eliminated by the Senate La
bor Comitleo over the objec
tion of Ha chairman. Senator 
Robert Taft of Ohio.
WASHINGTON, MAY 2 -  

Repuhlican Senator Robert

NEW YORK, May 2 — 
Members of the Telephone 
E m p I o y e e x .Oritnnizntion 
Accounting, tiHluy voted 6ver- 
whelniiiiKly. to return to 
work. The nrKunizntion U 
one of four New York unions 
whlrh have been on strike 
anil whoso lenders agreed to 
end the walkout earlier in

TAl.l.AllASSEE. May 2— 
House hill No. 4X2 would 
abolish thr Seminole County 
Court a* of Junr I. 1917, and 
wii<ild*rr|>rHl thr 1923 Act 
which ralshlischd thr rourt, 
it *4 i revealed todsy. *-

No. 2 Can Garden Patch

I !<>• Ifl.v Sell die tlrb.ilr.l the all 
milHiil.int ntirenv educalion coni 
millrr ichool lull today. but mi 
word h** l»rrn received when l|v 
H|i|»ri (liainhei it likely In take v 
vote on I lie measure

Taft of Ohio today decided 
to abandon his fight for nW hat W e  A re Doing To 

BRING PRICES D O W N !
President Truman pose* with I’rrsiitent Aleman in front nf tin 
Itotise, The Mexican president spent several'days In thr .no 
vcster.Uy addressed a joint session of Congress prior to Inn 
New York City. • - . . • . . . . . . .  . .

Lnlxir Rill provision that 
w o u I d permit pHvate em
ployers to obtain injunctions 
flKninst jurisdictional strikes

ttrnkni;e is piled liigli nl~>iil uno^m, of Worth. M-> 
♦innlt town* Wcdiusilav m At ksusivs, <Mt*s.>un nod I 
miurrtf ao.1 piopeitv •Ininngr is Is-mg roonl.-.l mi th.- 
town of H n r l 1 be lute.lest nod wiih viitiiulli ,|r>

Matr Lwiih follow vmr .§
• Ojrrr *»0 priAttiH 
llltt|J18H*Il nf (Mini « 

t roye.J. * _ ■

ttdmq W ESTERN
U N IO N * Quantity Rights Reserved 

Pribes Good’ thru SdlTW aV^

_ t^l'rr. thr fu m ^***£**>*> 
l omp.inv had declared that it wril 
/nakr no furthrr i«»gr olfrr to the 
othn independent locali still on

x schools- <A« tsetUtbo' Years;/Sereo-
tv two million would !>r pul b' 
thr Stair, about twice thr pteviou 

I appropriation. *
| I hr lull alto would inslitul* 

numerous changes in administr*
 ̂ lion of thr school tvilrin and di- 

toliution of thr stair’s inonry.
llirrr was rfrtlon on 
n both «idn o( ll •

Aleman StiVftSr^nfCeVeals  
Capt. Frank Ray 
Saved His Life

Britain Prop Ranindicr Asks 
Assem bly For 

j (on  fid once Vole
I PARIS. Mas i  Socialist Pt-

AF Of L And CIO 
Turn Down Plans 
For Consolidation

_ _ _ , v__ resses
Solidarity As Aid 
To United Nation.*

■g: j ^ tyu-zgrr ĉtrrTT t - .  ̂ .92 V oses
Jews Be Heard  
On Palestine Issue

proposal, although he hat not de
cided just how at yet.

The Ohioan yielded to apposi
tion within hit own party against 
the injunction amendment. Among 
ethers. Republican .Senator Arthur 
Vandenlrerg of Michigan made it 
clear that he would not support' 
the Tall proposal. Colleagues ol 
Vandenbrig said he' opposes thr 
plan on thr grounds that it would 
be regarded as an sltempt to scut
tle the 15-year-old Norm - l_a 
Cuardia anti-injunction law.

Tall said he still is undrcideJ 
whether to piets for an amendment 
which would authorize United 
Stairs district attorney to seek in
junctions. His Alternative would be 
to accept lire labor bill as it standi 
now, vesting thr power in the Na* 
tional Laker Relations Board. 
However, Taft said that in any 
evant. be Hrtendr to boM oul b-r » 
provision in Ihe "afhrildmrnt Whi. n

jvsto po‘ Jacksonville no zr m u
HON HVtRr » IftUtUN. mstCENT Of 7H£ UNITED STATES*

i f  Cutting Sole PrlCM 1 
★  SU*Utlng W bolosolo H m j  A N«w Low Pric* on Land O’ Sunshine Meanwhile, for the l:rat tun* 

<itur thr trlrphonr strike began, 
government conuliatcm were ready 
I" submit a compromise wage 
btrmul.s Ums formula was sub- 
iinllrit to ihe | ,,rt̂  I in-s Division 
• i| the |lr|| Sytletn .ml lo lira 
-inking uiiioii- si o»on loslay. by 
.on.iliatiirs Pel*. Mson» ansi Wib

•HITEMOUIE vashoc*
No. 2S Htokely HarU.ttYOU Alt -SIGHT, PRICES VU5T COVE DOaH. OUA 190 3UPEA POOD 

STOAES LSUHCHIAG TEAAIPIC PRICE AEDOCIAO CAMPAICH SUt 1 . 
AECUlAA 'MtCES GEIAG ACOlfCED. SALE PAICES PUT 0A SCOAIS OP
items, buyers iastaucted to resist all paice advances axd tc
CARRY CAMPAIGN rOA AEOUCTIOHS TO ALt SUPPLIEAS. aE U"GE 
MORE HtaSPAPER AND RADIO Pl9LICITr rRGM YOU 0A THIS Yl f»L 
AUTTEA. LET'S GET THE NATION AROUSED. aE'AE OACKINS TO THE 
LIMIT TOOA EPfOATS TO PAIAG PAICES Mat*

* A D DAVIS PAESICENT alNN A LOVETT GROCERY CO,

Kara wa go. folka—on tha BHJOE8T POOD 1 
PRICE HEDUCINO SPREE aver atagesl In 

" ' Praaldant Truman IS right—food M exican President A r 
rives In JNJcw York  
For 3 Day Visit

NF.W YOltK. May ‘ 1 P,es,
cleilt Mlgurl Airman nl Mr tit o ill 
« hr ref iprrs h today dr. laird that 
the strengthening nl western 
hemisphrtis solul-inlv is the liisl 
step lo be taken in iuilhrring th* 
ends of thr Umtrd Nations.

Earl ier more than a million 
cheriing spectators tuinrsi out 
despite giry sklrs and a cold ram 
lo greet Pieaident Aleman at h* 
arrived in New York lor a good 
will virit V* the nation* logged 
city. And New Yuik was ready 
with thr biggest and gaudiest re
ception planned foi a visiting 
dignitary since brfoir Pearl I lai 
bor, , .

President Airman step|>ed oul >f 
hi* private railroad car |utl brlorr 
8:00 o'clock this morning. EDT. to 
be met by Mayor O’Dwyrr ol New 
York. The mayor was accompanied 
at the Pennsylvania Station by 
Cuovrr A.. Whalen, chaiiman ol 
the rtly's recepTToh~coininitter.

I lie Mesuan Prrtidrnl an.I llie 
mayot’t pally then left the station 
by aolnmnhilr. driving t<> the 
Waldorf-Astoria to begin a mun i 
ol rrceplions. Die s|>fcia| railway 
car and even thr automobile wrir 
put at President l̂etnan't disposal 
by Piesidenl Truman.

There was a heavy police gua'd 
around thr hotel as the rnlouiage 
airivrd fmm the station Police 
i ffirialt 'revealed that the entire 
aira had hern sraichril in ad 
valise, anil all employers rti*. krit.

Piesislenl Aleman letle.l al ihe 
hotel until 11:00 o’closk this 
looming when he lell l»y a oiottu- 
radr which patted lhioug!i tnid 
town on the Avenue of the Arne'- 
icas. and then on to city hall for 
customary official grrrling. A 
senes of receptiona were begun 

It-MtlnM r.ae r.lakis

Antarica! Yaa. ___ _
prices must com* down, and wt'ra taking tha lead 
by BLABHINO SCORES of REGULAR I’lUCXS • 
and putting RED HOT SALE PfUCES on dozana 
of othtrs Help ua fight for lower prlsea. If an 
Item ia too high, don't buy it — and pretty coon 
menufarturer*. wholesaler*, proc*i»ont. *tc. wlj 
reduce th*lr price*. Don't rnlia thl* aensatlonrj 
pric* *Uughter--K1rvt come, flrat served’

Guerrilla Fight Near 
Trieste W a s Scene 
O f Heroic Action

No. 3 Comstock PI*

Cherries
No. i Hunt's' i’rapavrd

Prunes
I hr rummiMf nit iiy

. • Ilnur.>.i. Irgi-lnt l..|< approved . 
loll w’lo.l. w... 11. | (..-.I.il.lt tl-
State Itn. inc I'..niiiussi.m fr.-r 
gtitl.lins.* a |M-nml t*' * new d*-t- 
11 sss - is within Isms mile* of anotto- 
I lark.

The .'..nilllee at*., apt.iovnl a 
measure which would exclude hat 
iicaa racing from a pievioua pi-- 
vial..if lhat two or more hot - 
11arks cannot o|>ernte at th* isati-. 
time in tlio aamo area.

In the Hrnwe. the rommitt.' 
nn pnhlie amuaementa lntrtKluc.--l . (.■Ila.re »M I'.ir I.lahtr

Capt. Maitin Riungrs. srtrran 
of the campaign in llal>. and now 
convalescing ill Pratt (irnrial Hos
pital at Cni.sl Ciahlei. got ,s joyful 
suipnse when about right weeks 
ago Capt. Frank Ray. who savesl 
his life in the fighting around 
Trieste, arrived at the hospital and 
was assigned tn the next bed. 
Capl. at present is on^ leave 
of absence with Mis. Ray who is 
vacationing f'om her post s* 
,.oei»ly ediv* nf ,1b* Heiald.

“ I • want lo write a letter ol 
appreciation directed to an old 
hospital buddy of mine who lives 
in youi city."' Capt. Brunges wrote 
Tire Herald. "Ills name is Captain 
Frank S. Ray and he is responsible 
for my being alive today.

loin litvr not 
c fimpromiif 

4rr indication!'|irn|»n% i
lliil ll»ry m.iv an immcJ-
i.itc nagf inrrratr pint arhitrattortt 
to ilrtnminr .*ny furthrr raurt. |l

It iiHlln«*d an Pmr I l|hfl

ASK AT STORK FOR * . 
FOUR-PACK PRICK LIST • 
ADVERTISING SCOURS

i'arkay Delmar

N O. 8tyl« Kidney
OK R EDUCED PRIC ES1

Three Typhus 
rases Reported 
For Last Month

M b b y 'a

Corned
Beef

W E * All Star Junior- “ 
League (iame Is 
Planned By Lions

vW.1 n

|||y . ■ * A x e /  /  / l /M  /  L  ;

”  \ ChcMe* Sanborn i I...ml ...ngirss pleilge lo.i t. p-n- 
• Impair in anv govniinienl who It 
I th.es hot sin hide the l oliiliioniit*. 

Ihe I lench L'ssmmuniil l.’aily con
trols the French lalmi unions and
ii I lance's strongeil siiiglr pails 

I III* colleague ..I Ibiim.lo-t |>i. 
.lot' ihal even with . w.l* -I • -*n 
liil- io r ll.iinadiei will • "

I’lisn* for a Lion'a f'lul. J-uijor 
llicM-hnll l.c-ngui- rhaiii|ii..mhlp 
haxcbnll game mi the evening of 
Friday, May Hi, al the Municipal 
aoftl.nll Hiamnnd were IimIicv ...it- 
lined at the l.iott'* iii.-.'ti- . at 
the Tniiriiit t'elilei l.y IJaiiv I: -h- 
aotl, league" leader. The gnito ' ill 
atari nt H:00 I* M amt v 11 I* 
jilayed between ihe jm-moim - - o-
mg cliih*. managed h> J#.- i Yl *r. 
rlaon, and nn all Mai ten..- 

The nll-Mais will la- '. • *ei| 
from the roster of the .-la,
Seininolea and lied Sox wl>>. jn 
this order finished the seii-oti'a 
play. Proceed*, said llnbann. will 
go for new equipment anil for 
defray of ex|H-nse* of the l-ig 
picnic for the Ixiy player* at 
Han Lando Springs on Ma> I •' 

Jack Morrison -was todnv ap
pointed by King Linn WiH* a* 
iiicnic ehalrinan. and Fred - -•». 
Ilnmiltun lllsbee and John * hi- 
rnrd were directed to a**i ' '"ns 
in making the mlting a sin - 

A l&i rebate on the $|m> , o-
aored by the clul> on the i'h- 
eastern Slates (Rider Me.' •*«*
rejiorted by King Linn Witte 

King Lion Witte read a Icier 
from Melvin Jones, aecrelory gen
eral of Linn* International, point
ing out that Linn* are the luigekt 
service nrganilation not only in 
North America, with I.Otxi nn«ia 
clubs than their nearest competi
tor, but the largest In the world. 
Their service to the needy '"'d 
blind, and In Ixiyx and gill* »"Yk 
ia unmatched, the letter stated,

When the i.st dies the IK*
l.orkc l"i , nxlliei iioct,' be ex* 
l-liin-il III.) «lre*seci thr necessity 
-.1 k- r j-tng i!..-* tat populatfHn at a
iii.omiinti lb |o,inle,| out Inst 
- >t <-,.b ... tiild.ish end that
'-piiiig i* -c go,«l tune ol the yeir 
I., ,r| ml ..I cm Ii hiding smi 
birr.img places.

"Iline lias been tome agitation 
.iln.iit i summer i.mmlup or health 
rlini, Hi tlie sclioolt, Saul Dr. 
tjiidlmsn I lass, lie said, it not 
n hribilM ll-rwevei. any PTA 
v.ho I. vt.tc t le.l.l in • thi« iPiptcl 
iihI imp* f!■ *n mav Lima c liildren
bi fKr I |r «lflt ( mt on «ft day*

\l •• Sfr\ till! lIlM I|4I \ double
« I «f|f 4)|r ItA A%|»|4in»’<l It
11 t ft I % |irn|*|r M|tli ihf Work Ol 
llir llr.iltli l lilt 411(1 don not (ill*
nipt woi  ̂ w min Ii 4% i(otn| to 
u IiimiL to tbots ^

Bryritma l*» tlir iub|fct ol ty- 
pltut, be ssiil liiat there were 54 
cases in the state this year, and 
fivr rates dining the week 0* 
Mairli 15 oi two more than dur
ing the tor responding period last 
yeai. f*

lie pointed tmthe motion pit* 
tine equipment in the coiner, of 
his office and icvraled that thi* j* 
i fine way tn acquaint children 
with health studies. He said thjl 
lie bad exhibited seven health 
films, adaptrd for children, at 
schools in the county. The spetjll 
vtiren is adapted for daylight pro
jection and was loaned lo Pi. 
Quillman by- the Seminole County 
Health and Tuberculosis Al voca
tion. The 16 MM projection equip
ment was loaned by tha Stilt 
Board of Health.

on a proposal to write into the tnq 
a ban on union coercoin of work
ers in the selection of their collec
tive bargaining agrnts. This was 
one of the ptovisidns dropped bv 
the Labor Committee over the oh-

((*•••!«•»<; !*■■•• K.lihll

Irmr U»rV »
lltlinnHlrlr v% irfr |i»Mrrii |r« lt|U<|lir 
Mill f 4 \ (In |v»ir«| licit ill** «|IFill •" 
of liyin# Iti .ipply lb** li-crnl 
limuly w*mf I mm »»l |i4llfin* It* 
ilrrl frilmrriling imlmliy i« bruitf 
tell In union negolialmns Hut Is *

BSSCUITS 
S-oz Sizo 14c Mrs.W. P. Stone, 

Pioneer Resident, 
Died Last Night

Jade Worth $2.5,000 
Stolen In Seattle

No. 2 Blokely Honey Pod

SPUDS IrsMtjr la Cal "9
Over ■ I A  Average ,

Whole ar Hiring Half
, • *’ • Mr*.: Martha Stone, wife of W.

|*. Stone of Olery Avenue, died 
•»t 8:30 P. y , yesterday in the 

‘ Femalri-LaiixAto’n Memorini Ho*. 
* pitaf fotloflitig a brief illnea*.

Dorn Jan.* 24. 1874. in Hart 
County,. Georgia, the deceased wan 

_ f 74 versr* old. She molred with her 
^4 ’ ' huaband to Sanford 39 year* ago 

and for mahy year* they resided 
on Beat Sacond .Street, later 

- building a home on Olery Avenue 
. where they have lived avar tine*.

Sr*. (Hon* waa a memlwr of the 
Irat Baptist Church of Sanford. 
8urvivom ineluda tha husband; 

one daughter, Mra. J. M. Cameron 
and two granddaughter*, Jackie 
and Martha Anne Cameron: alao 
several niece* and nenphewa,

, _  Funeral nervier* will be conduct-
iP *  ad at tha Erikaon Funeral Home

•t 10:30 A. M- Saturday with the 
Rev. W. P. Brooke, Jr„ pa*tor of 
the First Baptist Church, offici
ating. Internment will' follow in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

, * Active pallbearer* will be Fran
' da Meriwether, Kirby Fite, J. L. 

- Hudson, Henry Rnaaell. Milton 
Moore, Walter Meriwether, J. W; 
Chlldre »nd Brown Miller. Hon- 

• orary pallbcarara will Include W.

Food llrlrg.slr Ml HIM. A.l't'll will U
JJ-.I ll.Sl lil«- I’-w* be gisen s ....
|r„  sent >-l< thr >'> nntmu |'"blit >• 
cnllimiltrr. i imisr Uislninoullt t'» 
full .sssrniblv J.wsticqislii.li l.cuus-- 
||,.,t is llir Iwuly wlilill Will thicsll
oul llir m*|«»i issues.

The Utiltsii arc known to be 
ready to reject any sucli plan. It 
it understnosl that ll Austin piest- 
Cl the jilsn. tbe two power, can 

11 «n11m>.*a m  tf»mr »:iaail

rick* and truck* to move the Jaife. 
which wn, in the form of boulder* 
weighing 200 to 1,600 pounds each. 
It i» valued nt between 12.600 and 
63.000.

The iadc ia the property of the 
Arctic Circle Exploration Com
pany, which had brought It down 
from Alaska, where It waa wined. 
Officiala of the company said the 
lade must hav# been stolen by 
person*.who knew the value and 
u*e of the stone. Special diamond 
aawa are needed to cut lade and 
It la lielieved doubtful that au«h 
emiinmcnl ran lie found In Seattle. 
Bel|ef was expressed that tha rob- 
bert planned to ship tha atone to 
China, where it can be more easily 
cut Into ornaments and jewala.

l>y«. Del Monte Beedles*
American Ships Pass 
Through Dardanelles

or Powder

TttKYtt, Misv 1 Jipsnese |>*-o 
pie got l.n/k ll.rir iintlonnl flag 
today, on the event of the ioisu 
giirnlioii of the new constitution 
of Jiipnii. They got It bark from 
the man who took it away fi.mi 
them, Dougin* MacArthur. lie 
hn* decided that the rising xltrs 
l.niiiirr c»" flown will. ••••!
tain rigid restriclllon*.

” 1^1 thi* flag fly to signify 
Iho.advent in Jnpane*e life of a 
new will enduring era of peace, 
b«*eil on |.er*"nnl liberty, indi
vidual dignity, tolerance nml jus
tice,” (ieneral MacArthur *aid.

Until now, athe flag Tia* la-en 
permitted only on reitain bnliitay* 
Even under the new dispensation. 
Die flag may la* flown without 
restriction only on the emperor'* 
palace, the national parliament 
the prime minster's house. These 
building, the supreme court and 
places, MacArthur said, represent 
the main i,inner* of cotistitution- 
al government.

The'CeneraV* notice of this 
change wa* not sent to Premier 
Yoshida. The coiumunlcs t̂ian said 
that Inauguration of the consti
tution mean* establishment in Ja
pan of ■ government erected on 
democratic principles hy a f rce 
expression of popular will.

AlUIAHD THE I - F 
fitAhT CAItltlEK 1-F.YTE.
2 The 27.0(H) ton Can in I 
arrived lodav off Kan Sir 
I’oifit In the Sen'-Hif M a r m o r a  
tween the Mediterranean and 
lllark Hea. Tbe ship i* "h 
wav to IstanlMil. foi n p<~m 
visit to Turkev.

People waved from the shoie 
put out In amall boats, to gm- 
tiissrn American s*lsi|> a* she m 
stowlv past the site of am 
Trov and on through the 
dam-lies. The l-eytr is an 
nanlcd by the light Cruiser 
ton and two destroyer*, the I 
nml the Bristol.

RTADT-TO UIT LARGE SMO. HAMS M  .MonU AppU
M •** s .(Whoor Sir HaK)» lb 45c Buff, lb 49c

U. S.
GOOD Crtaktrt u  18s

FI*. Caught Rpanlah

Mackerel u> 25c• » i  ■ i .

Fryers Lb 59e
N. T.-Dy. Lopg Island American Legion To 

DiKcuHH Formation 
Of Guard Of Honor

C u H tom s Bureau Chief 
Submits Resignation

L**A Maaty Pork
WASHINGTON. Mav 2 -Wills-* 

am Johnson Imlay asked to la> re
lieved Jroin hi* post as United 
States-Commissioner of Customs.
Ills management of the Custn.ni 
Bureau lias le*en under shary ert- 
tiriam Iiy Repuldlcait congressmen.

Treasury Secretary John 8nyder 
announced that Johnson will verve 
aa a apecial adviser to the Amer
ican delegation at the'Internation
al Trade Conference in Geneva.
BvrUaerland. When he return*.
Snyder mHj Johnion will *t«R 
down to a subordinate position in 
tha Customs Bureau. Johnson'# 
present assistant. Frank Dow, is io 
set aa commissioner pending a 
new apolntmcnt. .

“  I KICK FlltK
BATAVIA. Java, May 2- A  

fire deacrllied aa prohahlv the 
worst In th* history of Lb# Nether- 
landa'EtLsi Indies today deafroyed | teen peraoa* were 
the RotterdaM Lloyd Dock# at the plana, 
harboy for Batavia. Hundreds of The pilot of a he 
tona ef canned goods and ruhbct in earlier’ from Seat! 
were loet. Damage waa Mtlinated told of sighting a pi 
at 8600,000. The rubber waa (ror.i tree* through the aa 
the confiscated cargo of. the Anver- oua area. Howevai 
lean Liberty Ship Martin fiehr- did not sea anything* 

.man. Dutch officiala had aeixed to indicate that i 
Hie cargo because It had been slashed through thi 
leaded without their permission. search was continued

Wholesale Pricttjt 
On 900 Commodities 

Show Slight Decline

Formation of a Legion Honor 
Guard to officiate at funerals 
and public functions, and forma- 
tinn of a Junior League base
ball team will he the top topics 
at the meeting and supper of 
Camphell-Losaing Poet No. 63 
Monday evening at the Legion 
Hut. according to Commander Hen
ry Woolcott who urged all mem
bers to turn out for the free 
“ feed and amoker.”

Rifles and ammunition for th* 
Honor Guard 'are now here. Th* 
Junior haaehall team will welcoma 
boy* of playing ability who have 
not pa*sM\ their 18th birthday, 
and who can furnish a birth cer
tificate, aald Cmdr. Wolcott They 
will conRet* n t  the champion
ship of the 10th- Legion Dis
trict, If winner, th# ,Stale L*-

Fire In Mine Delays
Explosion Inquiry

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. May Z-- 
Workmen today began th* tob of 
aeallng off the ffr# which haa 
broken out In tha Spring Hill Mine 
near Terr# Hat*. Thla fir# has 
forced postponement of an In
quiry, to determine the cause of 
the explosion which killed eight

WASHINGTON. May 2- Whole
sale pricea on 900 commodities 
fell an average o f, three-tenth* 
of on* percent during last week. 
The government said M ay de- 
ellnea were recorded in 'all nnn- 
farm commodities except * imuxk 
furnishings. Among the item# 
that went down were cotton print

KJ, Wateen. J . G. Sharon, Dr. J . 
N. -Tolar,- Dr. G. B. Belman, E. 
.CVBpUh. Jr. and Robert Thraab-

Am azing N ew
men last Wednesday.

Th* fir* will bum until it  hat 
used up all the oxygen In tbe tec- 
lion which la balng eealed un. Only 
then will th* Investigation he pos
sible. Th* min* is axoaetod to be 
cloeed for one to two months. FrxL

cloth and sheeting, which dropjied 
aa much aa 13 percent. Th* price* 
of all foods snowed a drop of 
one and two-tenths percent.

These figures were issued in the 
weekly report by th* Bureau of 
Labor Statiatk*. Their publica
tion followed a statement by the

Robbers Get $600 *.
From Oviedo Stot*fe

Clewiston Reports 
On Output Of  Sugar

CLEWISTON, May 2-N aariy J. W. McKinnon’* Meat 
ket. located In th# heart of Ov 
wa* entered hy the front 
some time during th* night 
a cash register atolen con 
ing »«>0 or more. It waa annr 
e.l this morning by'Sheriff r 
Mem. who with Depputy Or

LEND-LEASE SETTLEMENTexecutive director of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, Gael WASHINGTON. May 2-ChlnA, 

today aaked to open-negotiations 
for a settlement of its oulatand- 
State*. Th* State Department said 
ing war accounts with tha United 
the negotiations will be held • In 
Washington. China is tha last 
major allied power to undertake 
n ffnirl lend-lense settlement.

aaaaon. It wa* i 
i* last a talk pf facturers If nrlcea are to be rut. 

Sullivan said that president Tru
man ha* instructed hla cabinent 
officers to put the heat on’ In
dustrie* like ate*], car* and other 
durable goods to get , pr're».

Beck Investigated the robbery** 
Following the robbery the front 

ifoqr was again closed by' the en
trant* said Sheriff Mem, whe core
ferred with Chief of Police 8»U h 
of Oviedo about the affair.' '•

Final plena for particIp* 
local boys in the Boy* Sta 
gram at Tallahaxaa* will be 
said Cmdr. Wolcott
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